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Dunn pushes bill to raise drinking age
Ih 'lark P ..tt'"0111
I·olitic."al t:ditor
A hili that woold strip ahout 9.UflU ~Jt.
studt'nts ht'twt't'n tht' al'es of 19 and:'!1 uf
ltwlr I~al rillhts to drmk wmt' and ht't'r
will he mtrodlK"t'd by !<tatt' Ht'p Halph
Dunn prior to tht' nt'xt It'ji!islath't' s('S."iun
of tht' Gt>I1t'ral As~mhlv.
nunn. a Ht'puhlican fr(;m DulJllln. ~Id
tht' It'ji!islalion will call fur IIImOls'
minimum dnnking agt' to ht' ralst'd to 21
vt'ars of allt' for all akoholic hevt'ra!!t'S.
" "WhE'n tht' illinOIs It'!!islaturt' lowt'rt-d
tht' It'gal drinkmg a!!t' for ht't'r and \\;11('
in 1973. it unle3sht'd a virtual Pandura's
Box on thE' pt'Up1t' and hlghw;J:!<"S of
Illinois .. Dunn said.
Ht' also said that in thl' thrt't' years
after the law was rhanji!t'd. alcohol,
relatt'd arcidents in illinois soart'd by 33
percent. adding thai current, statisllcs
show 60 pt'rct'nt of the illinoiS drivt'rs
killed in drunken driving accldt'llts are
It't'n-a!l!ers.
"rm not !'aying all of those arcidt'nts
could have bet'n prevt>l1led with the 21,
war old limit, but 1 do ht'lievl' many of
ih~ S('nS('l~ dt'Clths could have bet>n
avoided." the lawmakl'r from the 58th
Oistricl said.
Mt'an'A'hile, reaction in Carbondale to

Dunn'!, prnplll'oal hal' bl n nmu'f'l
Jot' :\lartlO. a :.!O,~('anlld jlllllllr m
administrati\'t' ll("lt'nI·l'. S<lId ht' IS su
opJlO!'t'd to tht' prllpt~al that ht' \\uuld
makt' a POint of j!t'ltIn!o! to tht, pHlIll and
v"tm!! allamst Dunn in :\u\'t'mht'r
"If a pt'rsun Isn't rt'sponslblt' I'nlllll!h
to drlOk at tht' a~t' (If 18. wht'n Il' ht'~"
~id :\Iartin. ",he. Iln'", up bt'hmd a bar
tbat hi~. part'nts IIwn In ,<'hlcallo ··("Vl'
St't'n a lot of Ift,war olds who ('an hold
liquor bt'ltt'r Ihcin a 4o·yt'ar-t.ld.
(111(' 1i'-YE'ar'old ~Irl 'Aho askPci not to
bE' idt'ntifit'd ht>l'ausr "ht> drinks
r~ularly at (;atsbys ... 1st) said sh~ Will
vott' for Uunn's l'h:>l\E"n!!t'r m :\m't'mbt-r
simply to VE'nt ht'r displt'a!'urt' with the
bill
Studt'nts wtll not be tht' onlv ont'S
afft'Ctt'd by tht' bin if it pas..';t'S tht'
1t'g1slaturE' and IS slgnt'd b\' tht'
!to\'emor.
IJoug Dig~t1E', who managt'S Old TownE'
liquors, said E'nactmt'nt of tht' law would
kill St'vE'ral plact'S in Carbondale and
estimated that r('\'enut'S at his packagE'
!l!ood store, w'ith a dientt'le consislinll
mostly of students, would pt:ssibly drop
by as moch as 311 percent.
Attorney W, ("harit'S Grace. leila I
advisor for the Carbondalt' Liquor

Ilt'"IE"TS As."'I(·latwn. wa!' 'IIW[(-d ,I!'
"""\~'mg hE" IS ('f'rt3m Ih{' as...... (I(·iatwn
.... .,lIld OppOSE' ral!'mJ! tht' stat('·S
mm:mum drmkm!! agf'
~ut ,'''('nllllf' "''t'nlt'd as CllnCl'mf'<i
Hrt'nda \\llgt'nhusch, a l~~t'ar·(lid
sophonlOrl' m hustnt'S.". "aid ::!:f' rl'ally
dot'Sn't ('art' t'ltht'r .... a\· t~alL"'t' shE"
dnt'sllt 00 much drmkmi.!
:\lavor Hans t--'Sht'r saId frllm his
IIffic~ :\Ionday that tht' Ililblation WNlld
ft'rtainly
ht'lp
t'1i1T''',:!'''
Ibt'
"horrt'ndous t'nfClrft'm..'nt problt'm"
l'rt'atro by ha\'inJ! Ollt' ·,ntmmum .. ~t' for
Jnnkmg ". irk" dflll 11('>"r and annllwr fur
hard Iiqunr
(Junn !'aid anotht'r st'riuus problt'm
with tht' Inwt'r drinkinl! ag.- is that many
citit'S such as t'rhana and I>toKaib art'
usmg humE' rulE' ptJW'-rs to further t'aSt'
drinking rslTlctluns.
"lIIinois no'A has somt' ('illl'S wht'rt· 18yt'ar-<Jlds can drink t'\'t'ry thing. olht'r
cities wht're 19-n'ar-olds can onlv dnnk
bt'er anli ~~'ine -and sumt' ('ltlt'S' wht're
persons mIlS! ht' 21 to drink an~lhmJ!
That situation !)as prndu('t'd tremt'ndllus
problt'ms for our stalt"l' law t'furt·t'm.-nt
official"," (lunn said
"Thai is whv 1 ha\'t' dt'Cidffi In
introduce It'gislation to !'t'IIIt' Ihls

Ralph Dunn
nmtnJH'rsv onct' and Cor all .. ht'said. --I
ht'lit'vt' thin' is a grt>at dt-al of support
for thIS tyJ>P of legislation In the (;t'neral
,\sst'mbh'. as wt'll as from f'1t'Ct~
offiCIals "a('TlISS tht' state ..
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if il was up to lht' t~~t'ar-4)lds'
votr, Rt'p. Ralph would br donr.

Worst U.S. plane disaster kills 140
SAN ()JEGO tAPI - A Blll'ing 1Z1 jet plalll', a Cl'SSna 150. arcordinjl to
collided heacHm with a smaO plane authorities at a joint command post near
nown by a student pilot Monday, and th~ site.
both planes crashed in flamIng
Bill Gibbs. pt"psjdt>l1t
Gibbs Flying
fr~lnts into a residt'ntial art'a. . ~ in S'a11 Dlt'gO, ~I(f Yh~ c:"M!!na
OffiCials said at It'ast 140 persons WE're carrit'd a student pilot and a Gibbs flying
killed in the worst air disastt'r tn
S, instroctor. (;ibbs said the stoot'nt was
history.
• making an instrumE'n.t .approach to the
Bu ning dt'bns from tht' Pacific airport wht'n .tht> COllISion occurred.
Southwest Airlines jE't i(lnited at least
"ThE'Y
hIt
hf'ad-on,
It
was
nill(> wood frame houses and two unbE'lievable:' said Lt. GeorgE' t-'arrt'lI,
businesses. while parts of charred 31. a Na\'y night surjlron. lit' said tht' m
bodies dropped onto rooftops and into wt'nt into a 'ailspin. "w~at we, ('all e
streets. The neihhorhood's mostly gra\'eyard Spin IR the Navy WIth the
elderly residt'nts tried frantically to otht'r plane trailing after it."'
dou..~ tht' Oamt'S with gardt'n host'S.
Police and firemt'n c(lrdont'd off tht'
The FedE'ral Aviation Administration area. but 1I rurious crow'd of 4.0110 to 5.uno
!'aid all 136 pt'TSons aboard the crowdt'd onlookers jammed in to look at tht' grim
PSA Flight 182 from Sacramt'nlo were scene. At least 20 ambulances lint'd 33rd
killed inlhe9:03 a.m. PDT ~ragedy, Also strt't't.
lulled were at least three perMllS on the
The collision occurrt'd about 3,000 ft't't
ground and one person aboard the small abovt' the ground on a dE'ar day some

0t

r

three miles from Lindht'TI!h fo'it'ld. this
city's maIO airport onllo' a few milt'!' frum
thE' d(twnlo~'n art'a

who Io\a~ dri,'mg ttl hi!' illill"{' ' " nt'arb,
:\h5o... 'oo \"allt'v. !<ald ht' 'l'lIuld spt' fIre
sholltin!! Hut "i thl' right sldt' of t~ planE'

High SdK"" said he and tltht'r 'priests
"roamed tht' strt't'!S and alley!'"' Ilt"ar
the crash scent' loukinjl for hodit'S to
annnin!.
..• anointed at If'ast :ill hodies my;;t'if.·
said Father Bonica. "As had as it was. it
could have bet'n much wurst' Tht'rt' art'
at It'ast two S('hools amI s{·\'t·ral
chun'ht'S in tht' Ilf"lgbborholld"
Ollt" of tht' ";ctims on tht> i!rt.und was
ilk-ntifit'd bv t.l"r brother as Uarlf'nt'
Watkins. Th~ brc,tht'r. Sam Hush. saId a
pit'Ce of tht' fit'ry dt'bn!' from tht' Jt't
apparently ft'll onto Iw: hOI'lt'
'Mv sistt'r's Ivin!>, tht'rt' nurnt-d to
death:· he ~bbt>d .. ;u'-s all hu..'!..d up
and everythlO!!."
,
John E~ill!!tan, a labor unJ(m official

··It just went s.traight duwn. WfIEon it
hit !he Io!round. fht're was a trt'mf'ndous
firt' and tt'rrihlt' black lImnk!'."
f-:dginetun said fit' S<lid tht' j!'tlinC"r
,,~.",'aft·d 10 bt· un " routlllt' iandlllg

'1'lK' R..". Tom 8oniC'a at st. Au_tinr

nlJs.~lUn

Tht' pn'\'IUIL" W(II'SI \' ~. air flisaslt'r
(KTllrn'f'l in 1%11. ".h'·11 \.~ pt'rsons 'At'rt'
klllt'd In :'>it'\\' \'''rk ,'llv In a l"Ta~h
ht'tw!'{'n il t'ml!-d Airlmt:, DC-II and a
TW.-\. ("1I1l.'itt'lI"uoo,
It was tht' first fatal l'lllllOlt'rcial
an·ident in thl' ;;I,\'('ar hlstoT\' IIr tht' San
Illt'!!n 'Iirport and'lht' first fa',.\ Hash in
th{' 29-n'ar histol"v (If PSA. all mtrastate
carnt'i-" hll'h has :!IlIl f11~hu a day. all
witlun ralifurrua

Dylan tickets available after re~o~d- breaking sales
a~,

About 200 57 tickets will go on sale for
the Bob Dvlan Homt'Coming Concert at 8
a.m. TueSday at the Arena box office,
Ticket sales for tht' cOl'lt't'rt were
dt'Scribed as "no doubt the fastest
moving over,the-('ounter sales the Arena
has ever handled" by Kathie Pratt,
publirity and promotion Spt'Cialist for
the Arena,
,·It would bE' hard to say tht'gE' Wl're tht'
fastest-St'llin(l tickt'ts in Arena lustory.
though. because we handled t:lvis
IPresleyl throu(lh the mall and he was
sold out wht'n tht> Arena (lot the mail,"
Prall saId.
A spokt'Sman for tM Arffi8 tic~et
office said that in tE'rms of box-offlce
salt'S. the Dylan sales have been the
blggt'St grossing ennt in Arena hIStory,
"We would have sold out immediately
if some people hadn'l felt it was hopeless
and lelt," the sptJkesman said.
ACt"ording to Pratt, lt'SS than 1,000
lickets went on salt' Monday morning.
After the lickets first wt'nt on sale
Saturday, the $8.50 tickets were
completely sold out
Thesct'1lt' in front of the Arena Sunday
ni~ht was similar tn tht' one on Thursday
night when nearly 200 pet.ple amved
'A.th slt't'ping bags and tt'DI1.,

't-

AI"':llh .......... ., B_ Dyl•• •• f.......Iled oat.we the
,\nona lick", elflet' Friday .ilha, ,he ..._ stiR ..........
.... TIle Arna . . . .g.meat ...............t _ Sl

Ile....... 111 , . _ salt> Tllftday naomiag. TH hona«_ial
.nMft"t ...iII tak. plaH ., tile A.noII. Oca. 21 ,SUII ..... Ity

Mill" Gi..... )

Police on alert for con artists in area
R.

R~'

sian

IUidl.i

one trying to convillC'e them to withdraw

WritPI' .
large sums of money from a bank
The SIU·West Tellas State game account or any other scht'mt' to obtain
wasn't the only gamf' that C.arbondale money.
pulice were expecting in town last
Murphy said that it is difficult for

savin~ accounts and are more willing to
go along with a con artist who poses as
an "enfon:emt'nt official:' Murphy said.
However, Murphy said that students
are easily victimized by challC'e games,
such as the shell game or card games.
Although there are many ways a con
arist can dupe a victim out money,
Murphy said there are two types of cons
which are most frl'qUmtly used. One
involves a game of chance, where the
con men will lose a largf' amount of
money to the victim in a game. such as a
card game. The con man will !otart an
argument with the victim, saying that
the victim wouldn't have any money to
pay if he lost. so the con artist won't pay.
The victim will argue for a while. then
the artist win demand proof that the
victim could pay. With the help of a
partner, who acts as an "uninvolved"
third party, the artist and victim will go
to the vktim's bank and withdraw some
money from the victims account. The
victim will give the money to the
partner, who puts the money in an
etYelope or ha:ldkerchief. The partner
then eIther switches the envelope Or'
handerchief with an empty one, or ""i11
say he will show it to the artist and walk

out of the bank.
The other con involves the con artist
posing as a bank inspPCtor. He will
approach a per.!on and tell him that he is
investigating the victim's bank bf.ot'ause
someone inside the bank may be taking
money or "juggling" the books. Ife asks
the victim to asS!!'t him, but not to tell
anyone at the bank for fear that the
investigation will fail. He then asks the
victim to withdraw a large sum of
munone
' y f'!"'turtnshe. bank and hold on to it
ti l he ....
In the next day to two, the artist will
return to the vj(:tim and say that the
investigation has been comrletPd and
everything at the bank is al right. He
thanks the victim for his cooperation,
then offers to take the money back to the
bank to be redeposited. The victim
usually obliges the artist, and tht' con
artist leaves with the victlm 'c; monev.
Murphy said this con is hard to catch
beca\L$e most persons don't realize they
were takm until they updatf' savings
account or become overdrawn.
Police advise persons· approached
with this type of scheme should attempt
to note an accurate discription of the
person and contact ('arbondale police.

weekend.
Fortunately, the other game never
materialized.
'I1le game police were interested in
was a game of deception, more
commonly known as a con game.
IntellifleDce reports to Carbondale police
indicated that some confidence artists
would be in the C.arbondale are!\ during
the past weekend. However, .c:cording
tt' U. Terry Murphy of the Carbondale
police, there were no signs of any
instances of con gamt'S in the area this
weekend.
However, police still have issued a
waming to residents to look out for
prrsoos who may involve them in a
game of d~~ior;.
"We had no reports this weekend,"
Murphy said, "But they may have not
showed up yet."
Police warn that residents should be
suspicious of anyone attempting to
convince them to enter into a game of
chance that promise large profits, any

police to catch con artists. He said they
usually work in grou~ of two or three
persons on a "scam' and their chief
protection is the ability to work fast and
gt't out of town before the police are
notified. In many cases, the artist will
figure on 24 to 48 hour.! to complete a con
and get out of town, Murphy said.
He said another problem in catching
the artists is that many times the con
will go unreproted. The cases involving
substancial sums of money are usually
reported. Murphy said, but games
involvin, gambling are usually not
reported ~~!Ise the victims are afraid
to.
"No one likes to admit they were takm
for a con," Murphy said.
Police say the con artist will chose his
victim at random and will usually
approach him at shopping areas.
Although ailyone caft be a victim of tlle c :
con artist, Murphy said that elderly
persons are a frequent target. Elderly
and retired persons \L$ually have la~e

St. Louis deaths
remain a mystery

Goverllor signs 262 bills, vetoes 52

ST LOUIS tAP) - Tanva Rover has
regained consciousness afier beIng in a
coma from a mvsterious illness that
kIlled tw~ members of her family,
hospital ,.uthorities said ~1onday.
Meanv.-hile, the search for the cause of
the illness that killed Bonme Bover and
her 13-w'ar-old son. Barrv, contiilUPd as
authorIties confined three animals to
Rot>.!rt Boyer's unfinished home at
Pp.vely. Mo., o\'er the weekend.
Mrs. Dover was found dead inside the
home a wf.ek ago, whIle Tanya. Barry
and Robert were in a dazPd, incoherent
condition. Barry died Thursday of
l't'vere pneumorua.

SPRINGFlt:LD (API-An ell·smoker and amendatonly vetoed 20 measures
himself, Gov. James R. Thompson has sending them back to.the Legislature (or
vetoed a bill banning smokil.g in hospital further consideration.
FollOWing are
highlights
of
patient rooms, elevators, thf'aters.
libraries, museums, concert halls or Thompson's latest action on legislation:
buses ellcept in designated areas, his
-Thompson saId the intent of the antioffice said Monday.
smoking bill was "laudable," but said in
Completing action on 334 bills sent to his veto mes.·;agt' that it is "needless,
his desk by the General Assembly this wasteful, duplicative and intrudes the
year, the governor also signed a state into an area in which it does no1
measure u'quiring schools that offer belong and can ill afford."
classes in family life to teach students
about alternatives to abortion.
The governor, describing himself as a
And he signed a bill slashing the state "reformed smoker," said smoking
ta" on bingo games.
already is prolllblted in most pubbc
Thompson's office- said that in total tM plil':es by local ordinances or voluntary
governor approved 262 bills, vetoed 52 actIons. And he saId it would be

Stale prison 'deadlock' called unsafe
CHICAGO 'AP. - !l"be "~k"
twe 1'IIdic:ally d,fferent accounts of
However. Donald Mckay. an assistant
imp(lsed by oHil'ials at two state prisons conditions at the prisons emerged_
attorney gl'fW'r.a!, pain~ a diff~rent
in the wake of riots which left three dead
Inmate Alan Sanders, 50, told a picture of condItIons at the two prIsonS
last July is leading to an ellplosive courtroom packed with friends and during opening statements \0 the
situation, accordlOg to testimony relatives of Illinois prisoners that proceedings. He said an "emergency
MtJnda~' in federal ('ourt.
inmates at Stateville Pt'nitl'ntiarv, situation" stillellists and that 96 assaults
The - testimony came before U.S. living under what he termed "inhuman havt' occurred at Pontiac since the
District Judge John Powers Crowley, conditions:' are last becoming "powder deadlocks were ir:nposed.
.
Maring a class action SUit filed by a kegs."
l\kKay saId IOntates occasIonally
Sandt'rs testified that openings in the have thrown cups .and steammg ~ot
group of lawyers who charge that the
prisoners'constitutionalrightsarebeing cells - which he said are designed for water.or urIne at prIson guards duru!g
violated. 'J'ht' lawyers claim that the two mm. but now hold as many as six mealtimes, addmg that guards have
inmates
are
being
are too small for the paper plates on been. pelted with pI~tes and other
"deadlocked, "confinPd to their cells 2-4 which meals are served, and frl'qUently utensl~. He also sal~ that. pnson
hour:s a day. and that their visitahon and food enem up on the floor. He said multi- auth.orlties are havlOg dlffl('u.lty
mailing rights have been curtaIled.
course meals take as long as three hours prO'\mhng adequate food and clothing
In the first day of the trial, however, to serve.
because of fires set dunng the rIOting.

Reputed Red Brigades head taken to Rome
ROME tAP) - Corrado Alunni,
reputed If'ader of the Red Brigades
terrorist gang, has been taken secretly
from a MilanjaiJ to Rome to be observed
bv witnesses to the kidnapping of slain
ex·Premier Aldo Moro, police sources
said Monday.
AlWlni, 30, was arrested Sept. 13 in a
Milan suburban apartment filled ",;th
weapons and t'xplosives. His arrest was
considered a breakthrough in the Moro
abduction-murder illVl'stigation. On
Wednesday a Milan court convicted
Alunni of iIll'g81 possession of arms and
eltpl06ives and sentenced him to 12 years
in prison.

Croatian kidnappeni
~et tentative trial date

'1l ~••Tc."
1 YL "" ~

'B~.,..;or.S
~ .6.";J~

attempt to force the West German
government to free eroatian nationalist
Stepjan Bilandzic.
Bilandzic was in a West German jail at
the time serving a sentence in
connection with a bombing attack
against Yugoslavs in Germany. He
recently was freed.
During the hearing, Assistant U.S.
Attorney Jeremy D. Margolis said the
gov~ment's case should take about
four days. Lawvers for the defenst' gave
no estimate of how long they may need.
Margolis said one of the difficulties in
pre-trial discussions ".as been caused by
a dt'fense request to see all information
the FBI has collected about Kelava and
Kodzoman,

ClfICAGO lAP) - A tentative trial
date of Oct. 31 was set Monday for a pair
of Croatian Nationalists charged with Con~trul"tion to begin
holding several persons hostage inside
the West German Cont'Iulate last month.
on Frent'h nu('leor sub
U.S. District Judge Thomas R.
PARIS lAP) - French President
McMillen set the date during a status
hearing for' Bozo Kelava. 36, and Mile Valery Giscard d'Estaing on Monday
gave
the go-a.'tead to start constructIon
Kodzoman.. 33.
The two were indicted by a federal next year 01" a nuclear submarine
carrying
a "new generation" of nuclear
llI'and jury'ast month on kidnap charges
stf'mming from the Aug. 17 takeover of missiles.
It
wiD
be FI'tnce's sixth nuclear
Ihf' West German Consulate in
dlM·ntown Chicago. They are accused of submarine and is expected to be
launched
around 1985. a statement
holding four foreign officials in an
Poge 2. Da.1y Egyptian. S.ptember 26. 1978

released by the Elysee Palace said. The
sub will be the first to be armed with new
1\14 nuclear missiles.

Amt"ril"on poll shows
{'(mridt"nt'e in et'onomy

impossible to enforce such a smokinll
ban.
"Presumably, hundreds of state
emplovees will have to be hired at a ('ost
of millions of dollars to ensure that
people are not smoking ... and that
business people and their employees are
making 'rt'asonable efforts to prt'vent
smoking, .. ' the governor's message
said.
-The abortion alternatives bill signed
by the governor only applies to school
districts which provide courses in family
life. It requi~ that they illC'lude
teaching of alternatives to abortion as
part of that curriculum.
Thompson, departing from normal
proct'dure, attat.iIfod a message to the
approved biD, explaining his reasons for
signing it.
". believe it is appropriate that ~
courses -provide carefully desill~ed
instruction on all aspects of parenting
and illC'lude instruction on alternatives
to abortion," Thompson wrote to
lawmakers.
·Thompson also signed a bill allowing
churches and other ~ors of bingo
games to keep more of the money they
collect from bingo. Thompson signed the
bill Sunday in the basement of a Roman
Catholic church on Chicago's West Side.

IL'I! .,",,,,r IH.rf/",.
In a story in Friday's Daily Egyptian,
Jackson County ambulance personnel
who were called to the sct'ne of an
acddent were incorrectly identified as
paramedics They are emergency
medical technicians. Lucinda Rea
Tripke was pronounc.ed dead at the
scene by Carbondale police, not by
ambulance personnel.
In a story in Monday's Daily Ellyptian,
the name of the dIrector of Residmt
Housing Food Service was misspelled.
lIer name is Lois Brumitt.

NEW 'YORK CAP) - Americans'
confidmce in the future of the nation's
economy has risen sharply in recent
weeks, an Associated Press-NBC News
poll shows.
Publ""... do.1y .ft the .r-,ftGl~ ... CIftd Egyp'_
But concern over the continuing Laboto.O<y ••<,",,' so.... doy ond Sunday. Un....
problem of inflation has kept many ••,., _ 0 _ ond hoI~ by S-t....n 111"'0"
Americans wary about the economic Ut\tV""lty. CommuntCO-.on. 1u1kf1flll. Corbondote
II 62'10, Sec ....... c • • ..-tove
01 Cor~
future, the survey showed.
dole. Ill,,,.,.,,.
The telephone poll of 1,600 randomly
Po',<_ 01 the Daoly Egypt_ .... II.. , ••pon
selected adUlts across the country found •.bo".., 01 the ..tt.",. S'o....,..." ....b ..~ "" .....
36 percent saying they P.llpect the r.flft' op.ntOfH, of .... ~'kahon 01' any
nation's economy to worsen over the deport....... 01 the Un......;,.,
Ed.......,. CIftd bu. _ _ 01"(. loco .....n Com·
next 12 monthi'. That's down from 47
percent in the August AP·NBC News "",n.. o'_ av.Id,,. Not.h WIftg. ,...,n. Sl6
3311 V........ A 5'.,...""01.,......
poll.
Sub>c,opt_ ,ot~ 01.112 _
or ~ ,., .'"
Nineteen ~rcent said they expect the
economic pIcture to hrighten over the . . . _ , ' " 1ft Joe ...... oroct .....ovnd.,. <OUft,_.
_ . , - '" 18 ,., I", so. _ .... w.thm the
Mxt year. The optimists' ranks 115
Unt'ed
oroct 120 _ _ or II I lor ... _
illC'reaseci by rive percentage points .....n oIl.or"'ll" __.._
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Thompson's train late, crowd sparse
R\' \lark Pf'tf'rsoo
Politlul .:dltor
Wllt>n (;ov Jam('l; "1lompson arri\'pd
In earhondale Saturdav aboard an oldfa~'liont'd steam ('njune tram, he
probably eXp<"\'ted to hI' gr('('tt'€! hy an
cnthusia5tic nowd of ~pporters.
But \\ hen tilt> 5hlntng gn-en locomo!iv('
pullt>rl into tilt> ,-\mtr,,1; station at I: 5U
p.m., nparly an hO!Jr late, about 150
proplE' wpr... thpir 10 mtellt, and not all
of tht-m "pre fans 0: the gon'rnor
Some 45 (amE'ra-ladf'n studf'nts Wl're
thpre to takf' pictures of "Big Jim"
becauM' they had to (or a photography
dal>l>. ="ullt"thdes~, mosl of Ihf'm
s(,pmf'd at least polite f'nough to
applaud
However, a group o( about 15 anti·
Thompson dE'monstrators gr('('tl'd the
(i<l\'E'rnor with boos and posters reading
"FreE' VickI Sands" and "ForgE' it again
Jim." Both sl~ans refE'r to alJegpdly

Election '78
forgpd or impropt'rly notarized
signatures that l'ropped up on petitions
gatherl'd by Thompson in his drl\'e to gf't
a non-binding lax·lid rf'ferendum on
statf'wldf' ="ovember ballots.
Wllt>n tilt> gO\'ernor stepped onto the t.OY. James Thompson. on a Whistle stop leur of Southf'rn
"iJ(ns df'nounc:ing thf' allel{f'd iralid surrounding
Thom~on's ("ontroU'rsial ta,·lid propositior., 'Staff photo
~I.athr pllast!~lrmfo Jofa}~ al9C
ndtJ tewxo-ecmuotin"'tehc..~dr lIlinoisc:itit"S. was mel bv a small crowd when he arrind in
b~ 8rf'n' ('ramf'r,'
h - ~
•• ~
VI
... ·arbondale Saturday. 'The crowd of about
ISO people
daughter Samantha, Ilt> acknowledged .nc:luded supporter!! and opponents. the taller ("arryin!!:
the protestors With a Snicker, and tllt>n
joklnglv told tilt> crowd Ilt> hoped they did $t.l3 bilhon in bills passt'd by Ihe
t-'ollowing the spt'eCh, Thtlmpson got nlllllOn appropriation Cor Sll"~ law
oot follow his daughter's example of General Assembly Ihis year which off the train to mlOgie with tht' l'rowd .. ""0111)1
sl('('ping through his speeches,
~ultl'd in a balancl'd budget and less
which included the Rt'publil'an
After Thompson's dt~parture, somt.'
After tilt> Thompson's were presented taxes for Southern IIliooisans.
candIdates for everv cour.tv offke·-and pt'uple $ta)ed around to talk politil"S
with a handm!!:!equllt for their daughter
In a brief interview, Thompson to thank the l'obdt'I' :\pplekmx'kt'r's
Tl'm :\(ansmith. a freshman in
from !.irs. Lowell Ht'ller, whose husOs··Jd criticized Ihe Democralically-conirolll'd Marching Band for pro\'idmg uptt'mpo poli:ical science who workt'd un tilt> the
for
intentionally musIc during hiS half·hour \'isit
is tilt> Rt.'publican call'hdate for coun!y legislature
treasurer. tht.' governor got down to overspending tilt> state's revenue "to
Thompson. on the third If'g of a ~~:~~;:i:~; 1I:~i\lt~~.. ~~~t~n~~:~~
politicking. outlining the a('complr..,· give :\like Bakalis a platform to run his lIIi·histle·stop tour through Southt.'rn Tr.ompson has dont' a good job of
mt.'nts of his administration over II e campaign on,"
illinoiS. told tM l'rowd as Ilt> was If'a\'ill!{ kt'l.'p;lg ml"rea~s In state spt'nding WE'll
past twl' ';",ars
Thompson said he believes the people that he has kt'pt his 19i6 campaign hl'!o~ the rate of inflal10n
l;enrgt' ()ohaml'h, a retired S('hool
"I-'or ont.' thing. we've got~"(}ntrol of of Illinois want Jess go .. oerrlment promise not to forget Ihis art'a onct' he
runaway spending," he said. "Before I spendi~ and little or no incr~ase in was elt.'cted, He said he enacted tt'acher from llt'rrin, said hI.' was
got ht're, for threE' years t'll' .....Jgets taxes, but addl'd that his refel't'ndum legislation which brought mort.' money Impressed hy thl.' gUH'rnor
llliill afford each voter Ihe dl;.\nre to to downstate school distrll'ls and road
"11t"s a j!(Ml(\ man." ()"haOlch. a
wt're drawn WIth rl'd ink."
The incumbent also said he has vetoed vOice his OW" opinions on Ihe matter.
projects. and Cltl'd hiS slgmng 01 a $•. 6 hft'long Ht'pubhl'an said.
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MOlley released for IJlallll.i"g of e"11.1;SS;Oll cOI,'roi
Rv JOt' Sobcnk
sialf "·rit.r .
The Illinois Bureau of the Budlzet has
rt'leased 5159,1)00 to Sil' to begin the
planning of an emlssion-control system
for the power plant smokestack.
(1arence Dougherty. vice president for
campus ~rvices. said Monday,
Doughertv said l'niversitv officials
will mef.'t at 1:30 p.m, Tue:day with
representatives
from
Consore·
Town!!'end. the architectural firm
selectl'd to do the planning, and with
representlltives (,'om th. capital
development board to discuss the
preliminary design of a system to bring
the fly ash emissions from the
smokeStack wilhin the limits set by the
I-:n\'ironmental Protection Agency,
John Williams. an attorllt'v with tilt>
EPA air pollution enforcement division.
has said Ihe EPA mav bring the

University to fl'deral court to establish a
timetable for compliance
Tilt> C\ean Air Act of 1917 requires
polluters to hl' in complianct.' with I-:P.o\
standards bv Julv I. 1979.
"The liniversitY has a timetable. but
unfortunately it extends into 1982."
Williams said,
Dougherty said the meeting Tuesday
~;ll focus on tilt> architect's con('epts of
what will be needl'd to fulfill lhe
emissiun-controJ pntgram. what needs
to be at'complil'hed and how long the
completion of the program wiD take.
The estimatl'd $4 million needed to
install Ihe system is tilt> No, I priority
item on Ihe l'niversity's Resource
Allocation ~tanagemt'nt Program for
fiscal year 1!r.9. The monev has oot yet
b('('n appropriatl'd by tilt> ff'gislature.
The $159.000 in planning funds was
appropriatl'd by the General Assembly

Ia.o;t year. but Ihe Bureau of Iht' BudgE'!
Ilt>ld tilt> moflt'v bec.'au~. as Robert
l\lande\'i\le of tilt> burt'au saId, ",. ou
don't r('lpase part .If thE' monpy for a
project unlt'S..<; you are surt' the prllj(,(·t
wiu be completl'd."
He said. "Tht're was no as.o;urance that
construction would be~tn in tilt> near
future."
Mandeville said that situation was
chan/ll'd by three factors chiS 5ummer
The- most significant fador was an
agJ"('('ment hetw('('n sm and tilt> t-:PA 10
dispt'lU'.... wilh thaI part of tilt> emi:;sion·
control sYstem which would contntl tilt>
amount of sulphur dioxidE' expelll'd by
the smokestack, The EPA found Ihose
emissions to bta within a('ceptable limits.
President Warren Brandl said tilt>
agJ"('('ment would save Ihe l'ni\'t'rsitv ';5
million.
Mandeville said tilt> df'crease ir. costs
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ISSC delays scholarsltips to 2,700
By Pamf'l. R.ilIy
Staff "'riter
t'or Ihe second year in a row. more
Ihan 2,700 students have had to find

~":~~~a(~li~';:ti:::'J!/fr~:hJ!:
Illinois State Scholarship Commision.
(jordon Wh,te, director of studt'nt
work and finar,cial assistancE". said he
had received ar; acknowledgt'ment of

~:~a::~ds }.n~~:t~~ b:!! t~tl~
computer problem, "leaYing 2,700
people up in t ... air," About tilt> same
number of awards were delayl'd last
year.
The ISSC award pays up to SJ.65~ a
year for tuition at all higllt>r l'ducation
lru;titulions in the state.
White said that there were still
students who had sent in their
allllications in April waiting to bta
"'"lied if tMy had received awards or
oot,

The main }lToblem creatl'd by Ihe Isse
being late is that students must find a
way to pay their tuition and fees until lie
awards are announced, White said.
Students ~re taking out emergepcy
short·term loans and cutting back by oot
buying bc.tOks or not paying Iheir reot
and are deferrin, tuition and fees until
to w('('ks into It.e semester, he said,
Kav Sain, assistant director of
specializl'd services at the Isse. said
that the ISSC had experienced a
computer programming jroblem in
t-'ebruary
which
ha
delayl'd
announcements for awards several
months.
She said it affectl'd students who had
applil'd early and were reapplying for a
renewal of the award which they had
receivl'd Ihe year before, She said that
first·time applicants were processed on
time and informl'd in the USl¥l1 60 days.
Bain said the problel ..s "began three
years ago wllt>n the Isse had to challlff'

mak('l; tilt> final apprllpriations by th~
leglslaturt' more Iikl'I\' in the Cuture
Ill' said the utht'r' two nmtnbuttng
f,l/""r" \\t'rl.' Iht' F.P ..\'~ Inerl'a"f'fi
pr~Urt· on the l'mn'Thlty and tilt>
rt'c:ommt'ndatiuns fnr rl'lE'ase of tilt>
funds frum tht' ('apltal development
huard and thf' gu\·t'rnur
[Joughl'rty said the rt'1t'ase of tht.'
funds dOt'S not ml'an thf' l'niversitv Will
be able to meet tilt> Jul\' 1. 19i9, dt-aCuine.
Williams saId iht' difficulties
encountered in retro-fittlng tht' plant
may cause dt'lavs,
"The EPA rna\' file suit but we are
considering our l(.gal options," he said.
If tilt> EPA takes Sn.: to court, the
l·ntvt.'rsity \\ill havt.' to df'al with a
judiCially Imposl'd timt.'table and a
defimtion of what a':('eptable progress
on the timetable '04'ould be, WIlliams
said.

l'niversity police are in\'("Stigating a
reportl'd as.c;ault of a woman near Morris
Librarv Sunday evening
According to police reports. tht'
woman was studymg at Morris Library
at 5:50 p.m. when a unknO'o\11 man
walkl'd up to her and askl'd If sh-l· would
like to have sex with him She told him
no. Ihen galherl'd he,' belongings and
startl'd to lea\'e.
Police said that when tilt> woman
~u:: :ro;l~~a~~':d~~~~~
~~ reachl'd Ihe ouler doors of the main
hopes to start applications for the 1979· entrance of tte-library, tilt> man gra bbed
her arm anrt said. "I..t't·s go to my
1981) school year in November and not
place." Tilt> woman pulll'd 'lway from
fall behind again."
Monday, 300 or 400 students came into him and ~an running to Kellogg Hall.
the Student Work and t-'inancial
wnea tn~ ,urman reachl'd KellD!(~
Assistance OCfice wilh notifications to Hall, si.!' cal".d Ilt>r resident assistant,
receive refunds fot the tuition and fees who IlOtifil'd police. Police checkl'd tbe
but did oot find tilt> man, Tilt>
=~\~hi~s'!ir.ying from other area.
woman was able to give police a detaill'd
.White said tha' it is good news that Ihe description of the subject.
ISSC ~s mon'€! a major ~oup of
Police ha\'e no suspect in custody, but
students Ihrl/ugh. but he saicrTle did ~~ are continuing their invl"lotigation.
Ihink the lS.'iC \\ as all caught up,
Doily Egyptian, Sept&mber 26.1978. Page3
over to a new data processIng system
within a few months, Wilen it normally
would have taken a n~ar, She said that
tbey have been havIng problems wilh
Ihe system over the last two years. but
hoped not to have any more delays.
A major update last week resultl'd in
the notification of 20.000 students. Bain
said, Silt> said that the ISS<.' had caught
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Matthews clogs lines of communication
A press rek-ase announcing Studenl Go\'ernment's
t'ff..u in a voter I't'glstration drive was dt'li\'erf'd to
the ..aily EjG'ptian in the mlddlt" of last week, Despite
the fact that the release eontainf'd some factual
t'fTGI"S.. curiously Interesting statement was borne by
that sheet of paper.

"Although undfor constant pressure, (Garrick·
(linlanl Matthews has strivf'd dilligently (sic) 10 hold
true to his promisp :-.f .€maining open and accessible
to thr studt>nl populous I:;ie l. "
Such a Slatt'ment bef,s an answer to what has
bec:ome a vital questian. What exactly ar.. the
meanings of "open" and "ae<:essible"" If, in this
context, the worlk are usf'd to describe the
relationship b.-tween students and the student
president, then the statt'ment demands some
qualification.
In any givt'n community, it is often impossible for
citizens 10 participate actively and extensivt'ly in the
~oveming process. The citizens may be interested,
~ actions taken by the governing body may havt' a
direct impact on their lh't'S, but other restriclions

pr{'\'ent them from spending muc, time in the proces.c;
of gathering tht' facts necessary t 1 inform themsel\'es
on the actions and issues.
The rolt' or a newspaJX"r in the \'ommunity is, then,
to prOVide members of t"'~ community with the
information about go\'ernm 'nt a 1d other concerns
which may otherwise not bE' readily available.
M~mbE'rs of tht' community are justified in
dfomanding that any news medium watch the
government closely in order that they rect'ive the
necessary information.
In his "diligent" attempt to bE' "open and
accessiblt''' to stUdents, ~Iatthews' ablhtv to
communicate with the press has been lacking ..
Throughout the fil'iit four \\'n"ks of the semester, as
questions concerning certain actions of the studpnt
government and the student body president have
emergf'd, Matthews has, With no more than a handful
of exceptions, refusf'd to speak with this newspaper's
Student Government reporter. When :\Iatthews has
spoken to that report~, his only worlk ha~e generally
been "no comment ..

\)n otllt>r occasions, he has fallf'<! to n>turn the phonl'
calls of the Studl'nt. Go\'ernml'nt reporter, as wl'1I a.s
other reporters as!Hgnf'<! tempora~ Ily to that office
When approarhf'<! by the othE'r f\~porters, :\laUhew"'S
has been lJIore cordial. though he ~~rlt'ralJy llgrl'eS to
agrees to speak to them only on the condition that
'.~hat he sa~·s may not he publishf'<!.
Obviously, tilt> inability of the student body
president to l-ommunicate with the press has an
ad\·erse ellect on the student population, and on ihE'
l'niversity commumty In genl'ral. A nt'wspaJX"r,
bl'cause Ilf its broad distnbution, has the uniqUE'
ability to bring the largE'St nU'llbE'r of facts to the
largt"!'ot lIulliber of people. But il government offiCials
at any level refu."t" to talk openly '\'ith lilt> agents of the
press, the people will not recpi\"e thOSt' important
fads.
Hn Garrll'k·('linton :\Iatt~..w~ bf>t>n "open and
ae<:essibJe" to hiS conslltuents" In this l'asp, hiS
n'Cord Indicates Ihal he has nol.

~~~?.~ation's decision on stocks appears racist

•

Tbeargument t'Xpres!'ed by the SIl' Foundation and
other organizations aiding institutionalizf'd racism to
It-ave capital invt'Stments in companiE'S doing
business in South AFrica invites rffirt"Ssment.
An article publishf'd in ttw Daily Egyptian on June
ll, which told a meager 51.10 sumlll('r students its
decision not to divest its South African st(J('ks,
paraphraS("d the din>etor of the foundatIOn. Joseph
Goodman. as saying many of the 350 Ameriun firms
doing business in South Africa are d()in~ thp blacks
there a favor by sigmng an employt"r condoct code
which is supposed to indicate a move towards
equalizing things.
However, thiS st'Pms to be a flimsy attempt for tht'
promotion or human rights. En-n if tilt> t"mplt...·er code
were signed by alll'S firms doing business ID South
Africa, less than one percpnt of the black population
would be directly affectf'd.
Any mild attempt, such as the rodp offers to
neutralizt' apartheid poliCies in South AFrica falls
substantially short of remedying the situation.
Goodman st~sed "t"qual and fair employment
practices," as bE'ing a goal for code !,Igners )'pt
(o'ortune magazine, June 19, 19i11, n>ports, "In line with
the code G.M. duly r€"m()~f'd the ufft'nding written
signs fnIm the lavatory doors in Its Port .:limbE'th
plant, only to repla~'e Illt>m with color·kt'yf'<! doors:
blue f<. 'lA'hltf's and CtunPSt', oranJtt' for blacks Clnd socalled coloreds.
Tbe Fortune 'lrtide, which f'.oodman referffi to for
!iupport of ttlt- foundation'!, policy. osteruoibl)t' quott'S

Percy Quoboza, editor of the prominent Johannesbur~
Post, as a~reeing with the concept thaI "iD\'E'Stment"
by the Foundation and other multi·national interE'Sts
wuuld in tht' lon~ run be more bE'neficial to Suuth
African blacks.
IlUring the initial period of any sustained boyt"ott
thpre would bE' some diSl"omfort but over an\'
extel ..,:',,·e time tht' native Afrlt"an would be tillbE'nefal'tor by regaining his belovf'd countrv.
It hardly seems possible that such casual "insertion
into this codv as "fair and equal employmt'nt
practices:' will remam le~ilimatt' m a country where.
acrording to the Fortunt' artide. bla('k employmt'nt is
c",lServatively put at 35 pl'rt"ent in manufacturing and
industry.
The Fortune artide was entitJf'd "The Case For
Doing Business in South Africa," and highlightf'<! a
third point to be strh't'd for: t"qual pay for equal work.
HO\\'ever, ttw intelligent"e of the public is seriously
misconstruf'd if it is expectf'd to believe an obvious
mirage. Tht' l>utch and British descendants comprise
less than one·flfth of tht' total South African population
Yf'1 control 65 percent of all ,"come.
If there are any creditable moves to bE' made bv
businessmen St't'kin~ reform and equalimtion of
capital disbursement practices" they had bE'lter begin
now, for they ha\'t' much ground to cover before the
phrase "t"qual pay" can be applif'd in any contf'xt. In
tact, the only crf'ditable moves left may be complete
financial divestmt'nt by the (o'oundation while the
hK'ralive blue chip stocks still have full value.

Even Garrick·Clinton :\Iallhews. student bod\.
president, l'ame out ag.tinst Foundation in\'estmentS
in South Afrit"an bustnt'SSes "If it were m\' dE'Cision
thp stocks would be out," said ~latthews, ':bl'Cause I
wouldn't want to l'ontribute to violalJons of human
nght!' thr\lu~bout the worlJ."
Tht' (o'uundalion 's dE'Cision to kt'Pp its stocks is part a
small but lasl rulch effort 10 save its m\'estmenl and
hold firm in a region of bul1teonmg vlolE';'l('t'. Tilt' JIJ()
mt"mbE'r rulinp. Brllederoond secret fraternal StJCleh·
also wants what is left of its r. l'O<olonia list
go\'ernment in a growing precarious p<>1"il'al climate
and frequent military scraps with rebds inside and
out of the countrv. The Broederbondsmen and other
(o:uropean immigrants have been in South
Africa for over 400 years and ha\'p madt' manv gn>at
contributions to the area. But at what expensl>~ Who
was subjugatf'd and exploitf'd becau...;e of their
achievements ~
It is just as well that this latest refusal bv the
Foundation to divest its stocks in these rompaniPs has
no better justifiration than a flimsy attempt. su..:h as .
thec:ode, to ward off what seems to be the inevitablt'.
For both the South .\frican Government and the
Fotmdation are blind to the one real mistake made bv

~rse~~urcl:::ni,,::i~~ i~.;ou~~ri:!~C':.at~~~e ~~

intangible and worthless bE'yond common labor
eXlJloitation, "hill' il!Jlonng the individual and his
almost unlimitf'd potential for learning.

Carter presidency diminishes "outsider" appeal
By (;arry Wills
One reading of the Carter pre!!iidfoncy is thai it
precludes future Carters from nomination. This
analysis is most often applif'd to Govt'rnor Brown of
fabfornia. The "outsldfor" appeal. we are told, has
wom orf. Carter disappointf'd~ so freaky outsldfors no
lo~ nef'd apply.
But look al the ('ozy state that loves its crookf'd old
pols. Look at Maryland, the first state to gi\'e Jerry
Brown a primary win in 1976. It just ga\'t' its
Democratic: nomination for governor 10 an obscurity
(Harry Hughes) and for lieutenant governor to a
"flake" (Sam Bogley)-apparently for no other
reason than that they were obscure pnough and
ecn!t)tric enough to break the mold.
lbat is an astonishing move in a state that stavs
loyal even to crookf'd politiCians. Informal polls claim
many people would still vote for ex-Governor Marvin
Mandel. deposed for financial hanky·panky, if election
laws would just let them, Yet his lieutenant governor,
Blair Lee, who has been acting governor since
MandeI's faD, was rejected last Tuesday; and many
claim it was because of his ties to Mandfol. Ironically.
l..ee--st"ion or a distinguished line that includes
R~hard Henry Lee and Robert E. Lee-could not
count, at the end. ~ any solid Baltimore vote but that
of the organizf'd blacks.
His other solid block of voles came from the
Washington suburbs-which suggests another
nplanation for his defeat. the "anti·Washinf,ton"
ft'Pling thai is supposed to have swept Cartu into
ofru l . theory I find uncon.nr",ing I.
1'1Iil\ is GIlt' of th05t' orr·year phenomena from which
pundits wiD be drawing aU kinlk of conclusions-mainly thai the unsoiled outsider is still a viable
('andidat•. despite Carter's hard experience of commg
in from ttIP warm. I step around such conclusions with
thf> dainty su.\lpicion of my dog given a toe>-gaudy
prt'ff'Stf'd food from the Iaborlttory. For oae thing,
~lair Lee was al,,'ays a kind of aristocratic death's

,
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head at the Mandel political reast Many who might
vole for Mandfol in jail would not accept Lev in the
governor's chair. He offendf'd a:< much by being above
Mandfolian Intrigue as for k'!eping on Mandelian
intriguers.
Return, for a momen!. to Governor 8rown. He
dropped in on the Maryland pri,na:-y, to ~t Lee's
main ehallengt"r in the early stllgt'S of the race, a
Grt'Pk Ted "~I('ceeding to Tf'd AgnelA's o;d office as
Baltimore couni:: decutive. Th~ visit M"t'mf'd to make
sense. 'If'd \'enetoulis was the impresano of brown's
spnng appearnace in the 1976 Maryland primary.
Ah. but there's thf> rub. While VE'netoulis dancffl
attendance on Brown in 1976, Manlki's people rallif'd
voters. Brown"s first outsider victon in the Marvland
primary was greasf'd by the pros. beCause Mandel had
taken an acute dislike to Carter at !lovernors'
conferences.
Now witness county official Tf'd Vent'toulis running
as squeaky clean, aftt'r his 1976 j~g\ing act betwt'Pn
Brown's national flakiness and Mandt"l's state·widfo
oiliness-a formula for omnidirectional retaliation.
VenetouJis ran a bad third to Hughes I Mr. Nobody)
and Lee, Even Nobody can beat an ~verybody,
This plot does not thickf'n, it congf'als. The obvious
moral can bE' reversf'd. Lee, the half·hearted ~ular,
ran against Venetoulis, the in·again out-again
irregular. Hughes, the winning obscurity, wa& a
Mandel appointee who resigned from Lee's
adminisL"'ation in protes~ at practices that were
common when Hughes servf'd Mandel. Does that
make him a protester against Lee or a loyalist to
Mandel?
Motives and perceptions were mixf'd In Maryland.
and obsaIrity won where recognition crossed too
blatantly old loyal boundaries.
Mark Twain mocked Wagner's music as being

bE'tter than it soundf'd. National sages always thin~
local returllS mean more than they say. We should
remt'mber that elections can say m6.e than :hey
appear to, but Ihey ml"an less than most people soy.
l'O(oyright, t:niversal Press Syndicate
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Lifebuoy suggested as labor's body cleanser

~

Ry James J. Kilpatrick

Amt'rica's labor unions an' ~urft'ring tht'St' da\ .•
from the condition. politically speaking. that LifebuOy
is supposed to prevent. and l'Ven tht'ir best frit'nds are
beginning to tell tht'm.
Writing in The Nation. A." Raskin sees the sagging
labor move-ment as "punchdrunk and program!~."
:\Iany unions. he remarks. are bedt'viled by corruption
and in trouble With their own ml'mbers. Agains'
aggressive business lobbying. labor's t'fforts ha, e
proved ineHt'Ctive in Congl't'Ss. Deft'ats on Car:tol
Hill are matched bv defeats in the industrial artna.
Leadl"rs of the AFL-<':IO met here in Washing~on a
couple of wet'lts ago to discuss thE'st' trends and
events. but about all that emt'rged was bluster. To
hear these fell ....... s holler. labor's plight is everybody's
fault bu~ IatxJt '5. Tht'ir "S(H!alled friends." said AJ
Barka:l. haa It't them down. "Union-busting"
cOrpo':ations are bankrolling anti-union campaigns.
Rlghl-.. ing reactionaries are striving with missionary
zeal to t'liminate the labor movement from AmericB!'.
society.
The president of the Machinists' Umon. fairly
transported. linked the armies of the radical :ight
with Hitler. Mussolini and Franco. He was convinced
that these armies could be repelled only by .. total
redistribution of thiS nation's income and wealth."
Brother Barkan. hud of AFL·CIO·s political
educatiOl'. urged his comrades not to moan and wail,
but to fitCht back.
To judge from the press rt'ports of all this oratory.
nowhere was thPre even a suggestion that labor's own

t'xct'ss('s have contrlbutl'd to labor's r('curnnR
miseries--mis('ries th.1t go far beyond the I('vels of
aspirin and Band·Aids ..
The 95th Congress is drawing toward a close
OrgamzeJ labor c~:ltributl'd $82 million to
l'ongl'5sional candidates in 19i6. up 52 million from
19i4. Labor worked strenuously to put Mr. Carter in
Cl(, White House. When thiS Congress convl'nt'd in
January of 1977. there was ('\'('rv reason to believe
that Brother Barkan and hiS colleagues would bt'
sitting in the catbird seat
Look at the record. Labor won a minimum wage
bill. but not the bill it wanted. And that bill is \'el')'
nearl' the only bird ~j\ the game bag.
The "labor reform" bill was to be the big one. It
cleared the House by nearly a hundred votes. but it
died in the Senate. l'nion leaders were certain tht>v
could get a common site picketing bill-after ali.
common site picketing had passed roth houses in the
!Nth Congress. This time the bill lost in the House: and
a dozen Democrats who vot~ agamst it w('re
Democrats who had accepted labor's money in their
campaigns.
Labor has lost on consumer protection. on ('argo
prefer('nce. on the Humphrey·Hawluns bill. on repE'al
of the Hatch Act. on national health insurance Thanks
to the charm and grace of George Meany. the AI-'L·
CIO has achieved full·blown alienation (rom the White
House. In the public opinion polls. labor ranks behind
even lawyers. ad men and the Congress m public
estet'm.

As it gOt'S in Washington. 56 ;t goes abroad in thtland. In 1<167. unions won 59 perce••t of the eledioos
sanctioned by It\(' :"iLRB Last year. they woo only 46
pE'rc('nt. An even more disturbmg statistic: In 1149
cft>cerlification l'lectioos last year. unions won the
right of continued represe'ltation barely 200 times
Less Ihan one·fourth of the I'Iation's labor ron:e is
unionizt'd. and that fet'ble .,ercentage dwindles as
morl' women and young people come on the line.
Why have these things happE'ned" Sure, ~tic
busin('ss lobbymg is a la{'lor. hut it is the IPaSt nI thP
factors. Th(' pt'Opll' look about them and what is the
imag(' th('y set' of Iabor? Striking police and firemen
m :\\t'mphls. stnkmg teachers in New Orteans,
l'Vt'rywhere a contempt for the public interest. The
people see a handful of willful truck drivers
prt'venting the publication of gr('at newspapers. The
peoplt' undt'rstand the bully·boy coen:ion of the union
shop. and thl' peopie resent il.Even a majority of
umon members oppose thiS CoerCion. The image c:ou1d
be mUl'h ('~pandl'd: rigged elections. mismanaged
pension funds. hes to organized crime.
In some ways. this is a mirror-house image.
distorting the desl'rved gams lhat unions have woo for
thl'lr membt>rs. Tht' image obS('ures the good and
honest unions. but this is tht' conseq\K'nce of labor's
own 10\JSy public rPlations. It will take a lot of political
Lifebuoy to \Ioash away the accumulated stains.
Copyright. Washington Star Syndicate. Inc

'Letters
Sectarian 'Zionist state "is another form of racism"
RCIbbi Auerbach's comm('nts in vour artiC\~ about
my and hiS rPa(·tions to the reC('nt Camp David
summit requirP a n'Joinder. He thinks that the
Pal~tinlans' ~()ill of a democratic. !i~.. ularstatl' in thewhol", 01 ocl'upied Pa leshne would tum Paloestine into
alloth('r Lebanon. "war-torn. with enclaves of
Om!'tian:.. :l.loslems and Jews struggling for power."
n.IS <lhop-Vl'om Israeh propaganda can be easily
refuted: i 10 Lebanon was nl'\-er a secular state. It was
governed by a religious formula givinll Christians
i :\Iarionites I th(' presid('ocy. and the Mosie",,, the
prime ministry. etc. This is not secular. it is sectarian.
and the Palestinian proposal for a secular Palestine
would avoid such a pitfall. i21 To say the lA.'baflt'S4.'
civil war is religious is simplistit and misleading.
since two of the thret' Palestinian commando groups
hav~ Christian leadership. And huw would Rabbi
Auerbach explain a Moslem-Syrian annr siding with
the Phalanglsb; Iwhom he would cal Christians'
against the Lebant'St' Progressive Movement (whom
he would call1\1oslems and Leftists .. It just does not
make sense in an) • "';gious terms. since it is a c\as.~
struggle. \31 The raboi does oot believe in secularism.
He condooes st'Ctarianism. though he is living and

enjo)ing a SPCl·lar society. i.e .. z\mEtrica.
One matter should be st~sed here. Pal~tinians
and Arabs are S('mite prople ICOIl."uit your
dit'tionary I. Tilt- Holocaust cannot justify thE> gt'nllcid£'
of Plaestinians by l<lraelis. Dunng the past :>.0 ~·('ars.
w(' Palestinians have bet>n transformed from a nation
living peacl'fully to a nation of r('fug£'es sl'altE'rro all
o'·er.perst'Cuted in our own lands and COllSldl'n'{\ as
lower class citizens with no basic human nghts.
The onl: solution that can bring pt'3Cl' 10 the :\llddlt'
East is l~ d£'·Zionization of Israel. ie. both
Palestinians and Israelis should ha\'e the rilotht to l'(Jexist in one entity. The Zionist principle 01 l'xdusiH'
Jewish state must bt> changro. for thiS is anotbt-r furm
of racism.
The Zfonists claim that Israel was established to
provide safety for world J('wry. But Zionism has
turned Israel into a dangerous Jewish trap. wh('rP. if
Israelis. Jews and Zionists in particular don't come to
their senses. thIS trap could be \'ery tra~ic. as is
proven by the endless state of war.
:\Iarv.·an Burqan
Senior, Psychology

English language dominates international universities
t-:arli~r this month. there was an article in the SI.
LoUIS Post Dispatch about the difficulties students in
Italy wt're haVing in getting through the university
because of their limited knowledgt' of English.
Some )"~ars ago. I shared a room in the Rome
Y:\I<.'A with an Italian student who was an
undergraduate sociology major. His classes at the
uniwrsitv were in Italian. 'nut all his t('xtbooks were in
I-:nglish. -F.ach ~v~ning he had a difficult time doing
his homt'wurk. I wonder how many SIU students
would get through the university if their textbooks
were in Italian.
Ac:conhng to a UNESCO survey, 60 percent of the
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world's professional and technical lit~rature is in
English: but only six percent in French. six percent in
Japanese. and even less in the other languages of the
,,"orld. Professional people around the world have to
know t:nghsh just to do th('ir jobs.
It Is no small wonder that majors in linguistics and
t:ngllSh asa (oreign language have quadlupled at SIU
since 19i2. since there are pl~nt)" of jOhs around tht'
world and they pay as well or bettl'r for new B.A. and
1\1.A. graduates in most fields.
james E. Redden
Prot"ssor, Linguistics

by Garry Trudeau
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Editor's notf': Thf' cartOOft abovf' wu sabmiUM as a
"If'll('r" on 1IIf' I'f'n'nt t-:R,\ d('ba"'" iB till! ot-: by
Stf'l'hfll K~r. a sf'aiar ill a ~ial majuro

Road pollution damaging
I am a retired nurse all/I as such feel qualified to
my opinion on the mmagl' which can rt"SUlt from
pollution caused by trclffic
When we bought our propt'rty on Brooit Lane in 1953.
it was just thal-a lane-it still is for that matter.
while traffic has increased Immen..'iely and rKn" up for
grabs as a by·pass for Route 13. If our city OffICials
care about IJt'Ople ,then' are only 15 homes on our
lane). I fe('1 they should know that oxygen tanks arP a
must in ~'o homes·-my own being one. and the other
in the home of a n('ifUlbor. R(;piratory COl1(htions in
older peopll' arl' prcvalent.
BrOt)k Lar.t' m tlK' mam IS composed \If older pE'OPll'
\Ioho have ffi' ned their propt'rty (or years Most of us
Ih'(' on lixed incumt'S. Wl' all are proud people but not
too proud to ~·Iand up for \Jur right...
Mrs. Robert (;ramrnl'r
Carbondalt'

voir~

Reaction runs rampant
In reply to :"tIs. Mayberry"s Il'tler iSt>pt. 191 which
at:Bcked Wright's cartoon depicting two canrubals
about to add sea...oning to their whiteman stew. I
would like to pom' out that there is no "anci('nt
stereotype of blacks as canmbals:' The sterPOt)"PE' IS
of cannibals as black. and thiS IS anthropologically
sllund.
Yes. I did find the cartoon amusi~ because the
artist used hiS medium well. displaying humor and
makmg his ccmment on our presl'nt-day f~ stuffs. I
might have asked about the white man being so fat. I
gUl'SS they all plump when you cook '('m!
It onlv shows that in thiS s~alled liberal
atmosp~re, over-reacting still runs rampant.
Kent Jepsen
Junior, Law Enforcement
Doily Egvption. September 26, 1978. Poge 5
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If you can ride a bike you can ride it in the STREET. Use the
street instead of the sidewalks G::·.,d avoid pedestrian-cyclist CON·
FlICTS!! PEDESTRIANS HAVE THE RIGHT OF WAY!
Pass a
pedestrian on the left and SAY IT. When coming head on towards
a pedes Irion or onother cyclist GO TO YOUR RIGHT! ~ _ __-__

This sofely message is brought to you by

~

(9ampus 'Briefs
ThE' fil'5t mt't'ting of tm- Part"r._'1 Da~ Stt't'ring Commlltt't'
will bt> at 6.30 pm. Wt'rlncsday in tht- Sl;AC OfficE'. third
Ooor of the Studt'nl Ct>ntt>r. AnyonE' mtert'stt'rl In ht-lpmJ!
with Parents Day '''esttVlties is in\'ltt'rl to attend
Tht> Sport Paraehute Club will ml't't at j pm. Tlk'Sci..lY in
the ~tISSISSIPpi koom of thE' Studt>nl Center Intert"Slt"d
pt'rsons may call John ~oak at -I53-5t168 for mort'
information.
John F. Rabolf. research scientist at 18:'.1 Laborah:ries.
w'llI talk on "Charact"rlzation of Polymt'r'S l'sing
\'Ibrational Spt'CtOSC'lPY." at noon Wt'dnt'Sday at Seckt>n.
AZi!l. The pubilc IS invitt>d.
Womt'n in Communications. Inc. IS holdiflg its first
mt't'tlng at j p.m. Wt>dnesday in the COmmlDlICations
LDungt>. This is an international professional organization
for women who are in areas like JOUrnahsm. public
relations. and radicHelt>vision. All WomE'n are wt>lcome
wmo's new' rt>leases show. Fresh Tracks. will ft>ature AI
Stt>Warl's nt>w album. "Time Passage" at 9 p.m. Tut'Sday
The English Club will ml'l't at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in
Morris l.ibrary Auditorium Lounge. The club will elect
representatiftS to the various departroenta~commitrees.
All undergraduate English majors are invited to attend.
The Intramural·Recrt>ational Sports Advisory Board will
meet at 3 p.m. Thursday in the Recrt>atiM Buildtng. Room
133. Election of officers wiD be conducted. The public is
invited.

The Safety Center' is sponsoring a free mntorcyde riding
course at John A. Logan Collegt> in C.arter'Viite from St>pt. 28
through Oct. 7. Courcl' No.7 will be held from 5to 8:30 p.m.
on Thursdavs and Fridavs and from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. on
Saturdays. ·Minimum age is 1:;. Motorcycles and ht>lmets
will be provicWd. Registration is being conduc:tt'd by the
Adult Continwng Education Office at JALC Interested
pt'rs0n5 may call 45J·2877 or 549-7335 for mort> information.
Coping with Carbondale support group wiD meet at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday at the Women's Center. ~ W. Freeman.
Anyone interested is invited.
The Ufestyling Program RuMer's Support Group will
meet at 4 p.m. Tuesoays and Thursdays at the Campus
Lake Boat dock. west of the Arena.

f:pbs on Campus
'I'M followmg jobs for stude1lt
wortIen ha~ tJe.n listed by 1/..
()rnt'~ of Student Work and
Flllallt'iaI Assislan&:e.
To br ~hgJbl~. a st~t must br
pnrollpd full·timp and hav~ a
C'Urr~nl ACT Family Financial
Stalrmml 00 fi~ WIth the Ofhc"e' of
S'ud~nt Work
and Financial
Assistance. Applications should br
madfo III ppnacJ at the Studrna Work
OffICe. Woody Hall-B. tlurd floor.
Jobs avaiiable as of Sept. 25:

.~':i:r' TO:np.opem::~
art~rnoon
work block: three
op~rungs. time to br arranged.

Janitorial-five openings. morniDl
work block; four openinp.
aftemool! work bIocIl.

ENGINEERING GRADUATES
A progressive Electric/Gas Illinois utility is seeking
entry level engineers for the following areas:

DlSIGN
OftaAIlONS
SYStIM PLANNING
fOWIa PIIODUCIION
DAtA NOeISSlNO
We or. looking for I.S. and M.S. Electrical
Engineers and Mechanical Engineers. "interestM,
sign up to talk to:

JohnD.........

0ct0Iter 12. 1m
IUINaIS POWIa COMPANY
. . South 27th Street
Decatur. illinois 6ZS2S
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Male/Female

Foreign enrollnlent IIp;
majority are from Iran
R" Doe Prrio<h'r
stud..nt \\rilrr
ForeiltnMudrnl t'nrollmt"l11 al SIl'
has nSt'11 tilt' pa~1 Iwo ~t'ars. '" IIh
IIII.' ItI'f'alt'!'t numbt'r of ~Iudt'nts
.'Omtnlt from Iran. an-ordml( 10
&-wrl~ \\alkt'l'. actl"ll a~'~lant
mr'f'uor of intt'm3tlOOal t'docaljon
.-OO'llIn ~tudt'nt pnrollmt'nl was
up 19 pt'rct'nt dunllll tbe .976-;-;
.chool \ear. Thp number has
<'OIItmued to n~. although lilt' 197.'·
78 O'port has not ~'f't btoffi O'It'aM.'d.
'Aalkt'r sald.
Sit: lid:' .dAtu[ i.loo iniffnat"')lldl
!'tUdrnts from mort' Ihan 90 dlfft'r'f'nt
.'OUntnes. Wllh ttIP m05t comlnl!
(rom Iran. Honll KOIIII. ('hllla and
Japan. Only abuut 1;;0 of t~
studt'nts arp rpcpivIDII b,ISI(,
'IIStructlm 1ft English al tilt' ('enlt'r
for English as a ~ond l.anguagt'
.CE..<;L •. 'I'M rl'51 aln-ad\' han' a
Rt'neral know iPdge of Enghsh and

fij\ctivities
: 'ffin'
Pm
DISCO

"'"lfl

01 ,;.hlar~ I'orllram~.
~
~Iud"nl (
t1 •• l1n)ort1 \
[).lll<'t' I'Ll".. Ii
lit P no

.·nI ....

art' ht·rt' for spt'Clahzt'd (IPIds 01
Sludt'nt ('fnlrr t1 •• llr{)on1 .\
.Iud,
Third Int~rn4ltlOf'!.ll C.)nI.,n~n("f" Jl!,\
nilS \par 1\10.0110 Iraruans art·
.·Tontlt'rs
,r,
L.nlluai!f'
~1U<h1ll.i In othPr countnt'S. ThNt'
profJl·lt'nl·~.
and !lomlnan.·.·
arp more than 37.Ot., 1ft tbe l'mlt...t
Tt'!'lln(o!. ;." pm. SIIKI.."! C..ntt·r
S(atl'S alone. malniv bt'clllU5E' tho'r ..
RallTO<)m C
15 no :-0010 lor them al lbelr "",n "[)ra ... lnil5.
t· s '\'
\f)lcht'li
unl\·t'rslllt's About 180 Iranian
(;all..,.y.·W.lm lpm .......... da~'
~tudt'nt5 aO' Mlrollt'd at Sit:. "'llh
F .. n.-r 'orth l;allf'n'. 10 am 4
th .. majority .. tudylfta t'nglllt't'rll1ll
p n . ...."f'kdays. I :VH :lll p m
Sunda\s
~Ian~' (orr'ltn sludpnts pre(!'T !o
"('OPtn~." !'upporl Group fur
"Ia\ In tht' l'mtt'd Siale aftPl' tho"
Women. 7 :10-9'311 pm. Womm's
rrn.1\'t' Iht-.r drgrt'l"S. hul thP l'rutt.(J
Ct'ntt'r. ~ W .·r..rman
Sidt~~ has ;mm.gi;l:;cn ~uot~~.
i-..it"menIS 01 \-oai MID"•. 8 1II a m
hmltlnR tbe amount 0( P'"rsofl'
;:, p.m. Studt""! l"t'ntPl' and F~ld
grantt'd n....,dt'fK'y The quntas all"'"
Tnp
1;'0.000 Immigrants from A!'ola. Salukl .·I~in(o! Clull. mt'f'ting. 7 »10
t:uropt' and AITIl'a and '~,\I.\JOO from
pm. ~udt'nl l"t'ntrr MlSSClUn
('mtral and South Amt'nca
f(nom

DAVID M. LANE. D. V. M.

'rr/'If~,I,ilfl~ ,

.'j~,,,,lif,f, .~hfl,.,

.'I/",I,i
LAKESIDE VETERINARY CLINIC

MODELS WANTED
FOIl
HAIISnLiNG

P.OUTE 13 AND REED STATiON ROAD
CARBONOALE ILLINOIS 62901

Conttld Chris .t

-:/1,
'-

•

N .. If..iH

,".9_I!AJ.~

~"..t door to Jer. Ly"ni

I

Announc....nt of Uncfergrocfuote "cfvlsement
o . . . .lstrotlon Appointments
for Sprl. . Semester.
I.,rotlon
" ...,.......... Appointments

"7f. _..

apicultureWill begin issuing advisement appointments on September 28 & 29
far Seniors; all others on October 2.
1Iusi..... & AcfmlnlstnttlonWill begin issuing advisement appointments to eligible Seniors
and transfer students on October 2: students wI-a have changed
academic units and re-entry students on October 16.
C -....lC8t'ons & ..... ArbWill begin issuing advisement appeintments on September 28.
IctlucMlonWill begin issuing advisement appointments to Juniors and
~eniors an October 4: Sophomores ond Freshmen on October 5.
1. .' ......1. . & Technolotl)'Fast Track advisement: Engineering. October 16
Industrial Tech. October 17
Engineering Tech. October 18
No appointmenj needed for Fa$t Track.
For students unable to go through Fast Track. individuol
appointments will be issued on October 20.
0-..1 A. . . . .1c ProtJnImsWill begin issuing advisement appointments on September 28.
Mu....n -esourcesFastTrock advisement days are October 17. 18. & 19. £pring 1979
graduates October !7; Summer and Fall 1979 graduates October 18;
Spring 1980 graduates and sophomores eligible for Fast Track
October 19. Administration of Justice students should report to
their respective advisement center for information concerning
Fast Track schedules. Students not eligible for Fast Track should
report to the Advisetnent Office. Quigley Hall. Room 128. for
appointments on October 9.
U . . . .IArtsWill ~in issuing advisement appointments for Seniors and
Presioent's Scholars on October 2; all other students on October .c.

w..__

Will begin issuing advisement appointments to graduating Seniors.
President's Scholars and Student Workers on October 5; all others on
October 9.

lechelcwl c.reen. Auoc.........._

Will begin issuing advisement appointments on October 17.
T.......lc...n. ...................
Will begin issuing advisement appointments on September 28 at
908A South Wall or phon. 3-5235 or 6-6609.
......, ...... A ....n ........

The Registration Center will begin issuing registration appointments
for underyiaduate students on October 9. A registration appotntment
will be required for the first five weeks of advanced registration
for Spring, 1979. Graduate students do not need an appointment.
A..........,,'.t,.tIOft h t .
Advanced Registration for Spring. 1979 ~ins October 17 and ends
December 15.
Doily Egyptian. Seplember 26. 1978. p~ 1

I )oohi(",Is "'OW
funs wilh Inix
of old and n~w

Lewis Park Mall

K" :W~ia n ..........
t:'_iIom ...' t:ddar

Cocktail Hour
4-7 p .....ally

"W"'R' ~nnna ha ...• a part);'"
..I<o('lnc I!:Ullarlsl l'aCrtdL S.mmon..<nf I .... IIoobtt- Kr<>lh"r~ ,·:u'lalmf'd.
11M- j)ooba"" itr.;1 shu ..' on
Iht·.r lour. al SIl", ........na
,\00 ,I .. as qull.. a party I""'~ had
1a...1 Thu,.,..ta~ 01 I!:h I

upt'fI,,,

Speedrail ••••••••••••••••••••• 75e

TtM:- I kl<.• ht.·s "" IL~t iI'<l 11M- (,rtJWd' 5

Wine •••••••••••••••••••••••••• SSe

\h1",,1 tor all 1""'1f nld dan"I~ lulM's
"nd th,.....· an "nn.... nt'w R1a!"l'lal as a
I'IlaM'r
T.·rroftcall) In"lrumt'ntal. Iht'
[""ob,..,. had .1Oth,,. 1a,'klO!!: on .....
vOl'al Iifopartmml f'l\"'r

Miller Draft ••••••••••••.•••••• 3Sc
Michelob Draft ..•••••••••••••• 4S«
Michelob
Pitcher.
$2.50

Miller
Pitcher.
$2."

",cha.. l ~Iad)onald Wd ui.. ,'ocals
w,\I'l hiS smoolh, mt'l\ow barttOIlt"
at: antt'n'Sll,. ''OfItrast 10 Patndl

Slmmom' twangy, soari,. It'nor
~alull(t tht-tr lradllll)llal opt'rung
~. "Jt'SUS is JU!lt Alright." I....
l>oob,e:. Iht>n "'-O'A'f'd tht' audlt'O ....

;::;OI~~ ~~~~: ~:.r,o~;:'
vocals" "Takt' 1\1 ... n'iour Arm!."
,Tlran Porl ..r, vocals I; "Blaek
Wal .. r'; 'Thina Grovt''' .. Ith
"Takln' It to IhE' Strt't'ts" and
""!Stpn to tht' ~us.c·· as t'nt"OrPS
.'rom an album to bE' R'1t'a.'>E'Ii m

~~gU: .!:~~~:,~.y~1:'=
You'!'P M,Ap ThaI Way" Groop
mt'm~.. JE'fr "Skunk' Baxler 'lE'8d
I(IJllafl. Tiran Portt'r • bass guitar I
and f>alrick Stmmoll5 all
t'1£'Clne
!(Ultar wt'1't' JOIm-.i by drumm .. rs
KPlth Knudson, Bobbv LaKmd and
.lohn Hariman. w:,:h Michael
~ad}onalj on
t'1 ... lft.- plano
T~.. I""r tht'y blE'ndf'd 10 makE' I....
"oundandabt"atthat'salltht'trown,
f'alflck Simmons ,.,Ih lonl!:,
flowmg hillro and J ... U Ballt..,. 'Wlth
hE'adJ:holJPS' Wt'l'E' IIIP showmf'll 01
!tlf' groop, JUmpl~ up and d ....'n and
plaYIng a l!itmt'ti "dualil1ll !!u.lars"
lint' 01 tht' t'Xpt'Cted IngrPdlf'lllS flI
""IK't"rts today 15 spt><:lal ..lft'Cts,

on

I

Jf'U Skunlll Basttor.lf'ad guitarisl 01 lb. DooIIW BrotJwors. "pars
hf'adphonf'S and stnams his .I«w pilar. ISlaR ,hole by Doa
Prrislf'r).
audi .. neE' on. ano in trad,tion.
mateht-s Wt'I'E' lit and after a tt'astng
pause. oul t"amE' tht' l)oob'e5 WIth
"Takm' It to tht'SIrt'f'ls."

~ c~~e5w;:.:;~:~ r:;'!

as
group bow. but as matchE's Wt'l'E'
strucll in hopt' aga::!, back tht'y
camE'..
TI!f'.r second f'I'It"Ore. ··I..stf'l'l 10
th .. :\1.~iC:' a IklObIt"S.' lIoldl'n OldlE'.'
broughl badl IIIgh 5I."hooI mf'fllOflf'S
\\ Ith thL'" mlltlun' of tIM' old and new
(loon,..,. and If th..1f farst roocert IS
an~' mdlt:atlon of 01lf'S 10 com .. , I ....
[)()tlble5' tour slwuld bE'!IIK' long.
<..",tmuous party

C
fi oncerts
S Lsel
·

or .. I.

OUIS

ThE' rock groop Yes, JPthro Tull

'---'--HI---'
214

Fan I as IIc
Fa lafi I
Faclory
~

OFF
WITH

I
I
I
I
I

THI'
AO ,
GOOD

MAKE IT
WITH

'ILL

Sf".
• 27

~~.;...,..~'

JUAREZ

SHAW. .A. GYIIOS

v",,"A MOT DOG,

TEDUILA H;'....'J'!r.~

POLISH 'AU'AGI
A"MIDI
lunch: 12·3 p. m
Dinner: 7·30m,
___
,._II_llnof
____ •

prtIndong th~. "Itht'l'
apJM"3r at Iht' (lIt'Ckt'rdomp .n 51
~~~~~~onand~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;.~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~1asb.,. rf'd, IIrt'(>n. blue. )t'UOW lAws,

I'"

ant! orang<> hgl,ts sp"ayPd
IkJObIt'5 throughout ,1M- l'OOC ..rt hut
~ .. pn' all oul for thPIr grand
fln.lIt'
As tht'y lui "Ch.na Grov ..,.. a
m.rrorE'd ba!l St'nt Jt'Slgns swtrhng.
Jolr. Hartman wavPd a flammg
ton:~., sm .... I'05t' from tht' stag<"
f'T\v .. lopl" th.. mUSICians, and for a
f", mmutfOS, all ont' .-ouId SE'E' ... as
).... 11"... "pots as startmg f'Xpiosi .....l'
WHII flIf
Tho' dtspla}' only sptJrn"1 IlK'

Yt'S w,lI he p<'rformllljC in t ....
roond on ttw- e'lTUlar ft'volvmg
5Ia!!:.. In lhp e .. nlt'r of thp
('ht'ckerdomE' floor at 8 p.m
Thursday. Sqtl. 28,
J .. thro Tull appt'ars at 8 p m
Thursday. Oct. 19 and BIlly Jot'l al 8
pm, Friday, Oct 2U
.·or mall ordPrs St'Od a ea~luE'rs
cht'ck or moot>y order ON) pius fifty
Ct'n~ p"" tick .., handhnll charg<" to .
• ~amp of Show '. P II. Bax Z7-181. Sf
LOlus. Mo. 63141.

SERYICI SPECIAL

The a.erlcan Tap
51. S. illinois Ave.

presents

20cDrafts
today and tonight!

Pitchers $1.20
Miller Light

Miller

Miller Dark

Potty.antl the ,'rlslnvlta you to la'. t ...... for a draft.

KEEPTIIAT
GREAT GM FEELING WITH
(iENUINE Gl\t PARTS

VICKOENIG.

_...... CHEVROLET
P~ ... ,

A 00.1" Eavploon September 26, 1978
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Koom ('
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__
l~ StudY
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00

IJ9
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(ool1
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1m Walnut MBoro

FREE
DELIVERY
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a_I

_ L i Z 2 2i1ib!
La_iiIAIRIIIIII
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l5_- presenting

HA.VEST
" .." f""f aa ........ IoM_
' __
h and S""""t..rry Do.qu.res

2II!D
I"'"

JIM"SPIZZA
PALAQ

PHONE

,.9-3324

~

NO COVER
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Ie
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words

I

MF_ SuI

J4

)0

0Iw_ 2

4I!IS....

I.

2t

'''-'-

""",..
Mad

~Ctam.""

J

1).,....,.., Ooned
t. (con " ••
46H"". ,.....,

,-,,- -. - ,.,..2_",
t G.,..,antH'

J!l00i
we'."..", 2

,
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"'9'

2.B....
2t FOI ......

sat
)F~"'""

J.C"-'"
311<-... "...,.
3B 0_

Q

'2 (",..bfead
Il_non<!

OUWioO

'-'IIiN.-

("ommill ...•.

··I-·I.... I ... nnd :'Ita'· .. · 7 and 9 pm.
Sh.drnl t'f'nlM"
'rI Hnom.
JdntL~"ton :.!:. n·nt!'lo
\\ h""rt'ha,r
,"hl .. II .."
I'ht'!'s
T""..nam,'nt. ;9 pm. Sludl-nl
.... nll'r At'II"It\; Hoom H
Illrisilan, '·nhmlli'd. ml'\'lulIl. 1t~ II
am. SIm' .. n! (· .. nl .. r A.·t.vllv
H... m H
•
SIc} DI\,('~ t ·Iuh. mf'l'IIRJt. Studrnt
(·,'nl ..r :'I1t"M"'~IPPI Kuom

£ret-d8d

~,

V'd....

';\;,\1"

•

I

55

off'~ "rip-

SIU STUDENT DEPENDENT
HEALTH PLAN
Dependent Health Insurance otrered in conjunctiGn
With the StU student health plan for depend.."" of
enrolled students.
NOTE: Non-student depende"Is may not use the
health service

C............Ins A.... 1',1."
C.",..... . . . . Aug. 1., 1'"
Benefits
_ _ .,.., raPremalClil ~ . . . . . t!I . . KctdInt fit' SidcnesswNc:lt
_
'OIN1e yaw IIOIIcY is ill ba..ltw ....IngCJJmI*IY will ~ ...
. . ,......... naICIII ~ inaIn'ed _ taI'-S:
(1) If

1aIII'-1i_ .,.., Will ' - 10

~ ..

1.98ANDUP

lint

eODtII inCUr.., .........

1te ........
prtMclls ...

~

~

IInMIIan wNc:It

tIl15'!Io tIl:

(.)IaIII"'~

fbI - - . . . ... ~ 1IqIt"

CNrO!S: : .. : : : - MIt QllIanWY ........

On Sale NOW!
Come Early For Best Selection!
Limited Time· Limited Quantity

fdl ~-1ef'Vka.

leI ~~CB.
If) alal1ltrics
1te ..... (Wries . , _ _ I nwdmIm ~ 01 t6.8DII.1II lor "-'"d

---.

Thedependentheolthplon costsSISO.OOan_1
for students with one dependent and S2SO.()(1
annual for students with 2 or more depend..,ts_

c......

Upchurch Insurance Agency

............ ..-

717 S. illinois. Carltonclale. IL•
....... 457·""

...uni"e"ily

.00./10'.
53&-3321

e

STUDENT CENTER
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King perforrru
d..rnamic blues
V'hile on stage
tho :\tkhwl ~ I... klt
Mnaday t:d:cor
J~nt' mt'l l.&Ky and St. Louis
100II an ctll("3MO .. 11m Mighty Joe
'IGUng jamml'd ""th IhP King d the
blues al tha t'nd of thrlr concert

Saturday
Auditonum
ThP jam

Dlp;"

II:

Shyrncll

a (jilin!! rnd 10 a
night d blut'5 powt'r featuring lhe
wa.~

~"OIltrastlll8 SI~It'S of two mm. two
llUitars and IWO badu"!! bands.

looking hill' a black Mao With a
mousta('hI!'. !'.tlghty Joe stung thl!'
crowd "It I! IhP lrad IiMS 10 an

loslnDnrntai VersIon of ·~meday.
Baby:' .... oung slruttrd and slid
bal'llup
band from Cllicago that cooIIrd With
KO"!::i.oJdall 011 organ. ~rmy Tumrr
on bass. and "thI!' man with thI!'
hands:' Wllbr Hayes. imp"!!t"""
tht' crowd with his tw'...1S o1nd II .Iy
drummill5.
Young _nt through old 'avoritrs
like "Stormy Monday." "Why You
Wanna Hurt Mr 50." and "MoJO
Worlun'" bt'fon! hi!' rnded with a
Sptntrd Yt'rsi:JR of .. thai same old
place. Sw.-rt HoeM' Chica!!o .•
ThI!' sr·iril of aoott.r blues lE1Imd
was on IhP stage in 'ioung's bassist.
Bl!'my Turnt'I". thI!' brothl!'r of thl!'
late credille Kin..
acnJllS thI!' slagi!' bPf~ !\

".'y. bH. playing the bI_" fer n y.an.··,'" AIIIft1 King
altH Sat"', aight·, sh_. "AM.b_ y_ den" ha.. to
pia,. '-d to .gOOll." ISlaff photo.., . . Preisl«)
changrd lrom a snil bluesy toni!' to
suddl'II whanr Mnd SWing. his mOllt
effect~ ;.umbE-r in the absence d
such standards all "Prelly Woman."
and "C'nliSCUt SaW ...
But thI!' culmlJ\1ltian of a night d
hlues was watching 11II.gttly Joe and
A1t~ KlDg talll!' the staltt' UJ(ll'ther.

ThI!' star of thI!' show. &hi!' Albert
King. seemed dlSSBtisifled with thl!'
saund. growling his way througb
··Stormy Manday." and "As thl!'
frars Go Passing By." He w.:os at
Ius mOllt dref"tive in ". Play tile
Blues FOI' You:' in which he

You Can Mak. Gootl Thin,s Happ.n
Become a member of the

Itu4ent Cent... Boer4
5 commltt.e positions open:
1. Bookstore (Policies, Prices. etc.)
2. Building 5efvices (Promotion of services. hours, etc. \
3. Financial Affairs (check cashing. St. ((ltr. feE'S)
4. Food Service (policies)
5. Policy and Space (scheduling)

Committee members ..,iII we. k wiTh deportment heads reflecting student interests and
concerns obol't the Student Center.
Applicotions Avoilable
in Studei" Cel~ter Directions office

Mighty Ja. Y_ag !troupt his ....... :tent. ,....
OIingo to show a. SIU .adtNce wh, JIe's
advertised a, &lie Ma'M .............. ill , ...

,.......... DOt iD J - "'nds." CSlaff , ..... by
.... Preisler)

.

School of Music

~.

f!!I
.

Application Decx'iine: Sept. 27

For

Yot!r

.~~:~... . I mage...

Lawrence Dt-nnis wiD gi~ a guest of I!'ducation al sm sinei!' t!l61l 'but
piaoorl!'Cltal al 8 pm. Wl!'dne5day in hioS c('ntinued to play at the
thI!' Old Baptlsl Foundatioa.
Uru ••rl!ity. usually in r!lamher
Dt'llru III a graduate in musk mIBic or Wit" University ~..embles.
rrom Trinity Collegr. tile Royal HI!' will be playi;:r music: by Bad!.
CoUe!;e d Music in London. MeG.n
Univrrsity in Montreal and Mourt. Schubrrt. &humallll and
John Ireland. 'r' e performance is
Syraa.e Univrnity.
He has bPm Iraching roumt,"icms opea to thI!' p!ubc.

~;,
'/;111.)

~.

~r;n6

HAIRSTYLES
B'S~

S. Illinois

S.f9·82Z2

@s~\

\ID~~

,

.
I" .,..
.-

~

GRAND OPENING
.American & Mediterranean Fooci

Whiskey Sours 70¢
tonight

Last Two Bits

-Falafel -Showerma -Shish Kabob
and many other specials

Comltlnatlon of Vegetarian ancl Diet Fooel
Special for SIU Stuelent. on Sunelay
FREE large Coke with meal ticket

ph. 54t-'023

W. also have carry-out.
411 1.llIIno..
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AcroeehntV_nltyn...teF

Billards Parlour
Special

Jack Daniels 75¢

.Lel"oI' lea(is ,("(}Illel' g(}/fers
10 secoI.d IOllrllal'lel.tt~iclor't...
8. Oa,ld "africk

"a~

~affWri'fl'

Tht' SII" ...·omrn'~ golf tl'.'m n'a\'
tIP Pf'",ultfd 10 gl"! dnmk.m the'
frullS of vK"lory Aftt'r all, Ih .. ~
ha ,1'11'1 takt'f1 a dnnk Imm Ih. ",.m ..
"liP tWIet> lor a qUIlt' a ... h,w Tl1at .S,
unlll no...
TIl" ",oml'l'l j!Olfl'T'S .....n Ih~jr
"t"('o'1d lnurnamt'f11 ..I thl' ,...ason
Sa!urdav at th .. IndIana ~ta' ..
In\'lIallOnal It dIdn't matlt'r thai tho'
loomamt'nl ... as on a ('"urSf' thaI ha,
.. r .. putallOn lor swallow,ng !l.. I'
halls It d,dn'l mallf1" Iha.· Ih .. Il'a'n
had nt','M" ""'" th" ('oursI' ..... I..rt> \11
that maUl'rf'd W8!I tha' thl'~ w.. n
The Salulu!I skipPf'd pa~t Ro.1I
~atl' hy 14 slrnk."., "altzl'd pa~
IndIana Statl' hy :16, and trampl!'d
f,..Paul by 65.
"I .... ~ ...'Orried about Rail Stalt'
"a\('hlll!! us ...·hm "t'on~ ('amI' In,"
\'oal'h Sandv Rlaha !<BId "RUllh:01

,'our,...,.
Iii rqual (·nn.urallo'nwnt ... ;\, thr
Sanm I."mon and fA"" S.,,'kman prflnrmanr .. 01 Sat'kman 1... ,1
"I'n' Iht' comhtnalloo Ihat knlM.'k.-d \1M, S,·... kman "I,.,kl'ni'd 111 Ih.'
nut thE' rM't nf Ihl' hl'ld '.!'mon " ..n ha.,1 fuun<1 al Jlhnllls Stat .. ,''''' -II..,
thl' toumaml'l1l, hE'r Sh.~.nd Vl('lor~ a 9'~ ThJ'!'io umt- stw ctr.-w ht1'r ~ll\"ll't~'"
thl~ s .. ason
Sackman hl1l~hpti frum ("on:o.l~tt-nc.H.. cn.. ,-~nrd, nJ! tn
HI"lIa Sat'kman ,1101 a -I~ nn t...lh
s<'COoo
hal,f':, of th .. ('nur~
HII"~l'r. I.l'mort's ~Icton;
Il\tlPr I .. am ml'fnt..·r. 10 hm"h III
oH'r'hado... I'd
h,·
aiwlhl'r
dchll'Vl'ml'nt hv tlPr ':I'r:,un tlPcaml' Ihl' lOp \II \\rr.. P"nn' P"rtrr ,,11<1
thl' first ... oman p'a~ ..r 10 shoot an HI) Su .. t',ll'O. flm"IIIIlI! 111 fourlh ;111<1
al lIulman l.lnks. al'I'Ordlll!! I•• "''''fIth rrspl'l'll\'rl~ "(.rtrr ,'uul<1
ha\'r "nlshE'd h'llhrr .n Ih ..
Rlaha
.tano:hn~". hut £.. 11 \ l<'lllll I .. 1I .. 1rr.;;n
lA'lTlun's SUC~!I l'aml' on Ihl' I.mk." Irral'hl'ruus _'nnd 11Inl' .·\1
toullh Sf'('und hair of 1hE' Hulman Ih,·lurn. ".)I'Il'r "'as , ... " shllt~ alw"d
l.mks COUI'!«>. AftE'r shootmg a -I, on 01 l ....mon. Ho.....~...,.. shp ~hppt-d
Ihl'iront hnE'. IA'lTlon rl'Spondl'd ",jlh sh..{}!m~ a :;'1 on thl' ha('k nml'
a 39 for thE' linal I1In" holE'S
Fa71o, Ihoullh fln.sh"'l1 I~"
"SIlt' "as hjtt!.1Jo! tht'
mu,'h str"k.'S hal'k 01 Purll'r .• 'nJ"~1'd "
tlPllt'r on thE' b;:.ck 111111'," Rlaha ~Id tlPll". S('cond hi,\( thi," h,.,.1 Shl'
It .-,,,,.hrm"-..:i an f'arhPr ~tatt"mt~t shol .1 -I" to rrl"O"!'t" Irom a ~9 I.n th ..
thi'l .' ia.... had madE' about I. .. mon· s Iron~ milt' Jl.,h I".nrm,mn. thE' ftfth
;:I)'ht~ Ir play ~-. ;o{'!<l golf on Ihl' ri" ".: ... ·r til 1'lC. tf'anl ... hut oil ~r;

Murda{p

"i"

""!,

R~ Gentot. f:1l1C"llIardt
~aff " r i l n .

!.;,rfae~ as opp6!lf'd to clay."
.
Ampon and I.!za.~ I.J!\! to thf' ~o I
If'n''IS coach
l>lck St'ed from Sll,t'. an thE' Sf'('(md
1..+<:\'I't"s prophl'<.Y fang tnK' as round.
.
:-;1l··t:d... arm'·IIIE' ,"Ujl :Ir IIhnolS
t\nothE'.r I'l1l'ouraglnle faclor was
Intl'rc ..II~~atf'5 for IhE' Sf'('oud limf' that IhE'Salukls lintshE'd ahl'ad of tlr
In IIr ,,"o-)'l'ar hL'itori 0: I~ \\, lideats ... ho had drfeatt.'d SIl: H
,,,umam .. nt TIM> Saluk.s fimshl'd Ia.~t sfrm g .
thl'l'E' pllntS brillnd host l.hnol5
Jt'f
l.ubnt'r
and
Snille
"atr, "00 finL~hed third bt>lund Kl'nl1l'flt")'. SIl"s ~o. I douhlt'S
rUnnl'f'Up illinOIS. Sorth"'l'stl'rn ta~-dt'm, l05t an thE' Sf'mlfinals to a
and r of I C"u:'aleo CIrclt' rounded INI., from SIl',t: aftfl' drfealing

E\'('l~

1'llIpl\ I

Ih 1111'1 .. h..III" .11111

l;ahh·.
~,: ,,111'1 ~lIl1\I'l'IlIlI\,'d IIII' :':10';11
t;t~ll· ..1 ()I~ IIIPI;I', \\;.1111. I.lkl'
th"'l' "l1lpllI''> II !Ill' I 'h 1111";1

;1I1\, ;111-.111111111111111,',1111-- In\,

I

I~l'('~ dill).,! l"'nlt': 111'.11

I.uhnrr, So I sinall'S pla~t'r, '''''t a
Im,1 round mal('h 10 IIhnuls' ~o :1
man, W"slbufg, thE' first "ml'
l.ubnt'r had lost In the first round nl
a lool'namrnt ThE' ~"uth .-\fm·.. n
nativE' had dMratl'd illinOIS' 'lio I
play.". Chuck ;\1 rurl SSP, last ~1"':'\1e
III stral!Ult S(>ts, ...·hlt'h is mdil'all,·1'
of how IItolo'" par I.lih~ "'a~ H"
drl'w a by I.' in thl.' lirst round nt
con!,olatlon and "'on two mall'hl's
bl'fOl'l'iosmgtoRay Kuu.a,'a of Sil',

;\1"n's

1IU,~~~t'~~~~iOdolltotlf'fandw" ~~h....~,:.nt'hlcagO

CASH IN ON
OLYMPINS WORLD.
\'1,11. .\ hl'\ 'n' \\IlIlh
;';I"h nil (idl\(·I\.

Nett,ers fourt,ll !a~: SI{J~E wins again

.•

Luhnl'!', Kennrrl"y. Jl'rry Garcia.
a ~avarro •Tt'Xasl junior coll.. gt>
tramfer, and ".lui "askm. tt'rmed
by ....t't!"t"l' as thE' bl'sI walk-<Jllevt'r

double tN'" Cary Wl'Stburg and

won IMlr first malch thf' Salukis

Kml1l'rely, from Hamilton. ~k'"
Zt'alaM, had Ihf' samf' fat. as
Lubnt'l', loslR!! hIS first·round
~'!j::~~ a!ct '!;,~ni~ lt~~

~:':!",~;~U:o ::'~~~i..!!::'~:~~ :a~~~I~II:'~)I~I:;.:n,:e~':::f:d

matcne beflJl't' Iosm~ to .IJfln
Bl'lll'zra of Nortnwest.m

~~~~:m~ ~~~~saL~=~:~ ;"~~~;:~:!~~f~t::::;.T!'~ a~~~I~~:"~~dt:itl:: I::
Sotrl' ()amt' In~itatl ...al Oct. 6 and

l'hamplOflshlp bra-.:kt't and Dill' POInt
for a .'onsolallon VIC lory,

7

f

~'*~"

'"

~~~

~~'.-:.'
S:.~.: .
~ . '0,--.
.~
.. '.!

l'trc::1e and E.

had bad luck in thE'draw but tJIe"
"I't"l' stili f'IICoura!C11Ill SliM," sa'j
tht' Saluki roach. JOISt' LlZardo. a
sophomOl? who IS vaslly ImprO"ed,

Imp'Dvt'mmt al:l it shoot'ed t/l;:t
.-\mpon L'I atljustir« wt'll .:0 fastef

Deli

1"IJ~ht'st

ht'lort> Sandy and tori ('a'll<'

In

.'

,."" .:"1 0,,,1,..

•• & J. eecycling Center
201 W. Kennlcott
Pho...:M"'H1

\., ,.".', -

For help with potties coli your
Ol Y compus reps
Vicki Edwards S49'6~'1
David Kanies
4S7·861S

111'ler recortls 10011, petti/lOCI. e)- ltlti"
R~ (;fl'I'y

811ss

Staif Wrilfl'
If irs one Ull" l' coa<:h Sll\...rs
muo;t ,t'sa VIctory. BuI_t...11S marl'
~\'or~ L< ha'i~ 100 vlt'tones. Whm
a COill'h noadlt'S 100 victories In hIS
tlf IM>r hfl"!In'f', it is ar. IIldlcation on
h..... gond 1hE' coa('h is Such IS thf'
,'as!' WIth ~il"5 hf'ld hock" Coach,
Jul('t" IIIl1l'r, who t"l'ac:lrd'iM liN"~Iory plalpau a' Sf'': tlus past
·.....-kt·nd 8." Ihf' Sah;ili!. lea'" Irr
thl't't' shutouts CJ\'f'f f>MIlt Ipla. uk;;
h'rest and WhE'atOl1 ('01l.1(t'S.
Fri"ay. the Salultu p"'l'lT!dfrd
.... lI1clpla 1>-0, ha"11I1I -17 sl.,," on
!toal Saturday they routt.'d i.'lke
Fort'S1 ~and beal "heaton 4-0 ThI:'
JUruor varsity lied "'-ton 1-\
The tm-- ('OI'ISf'('UIIVt' shu louts
PII"hl'd thf' Salukl I't'l'(·rd to 1>-2,3. In
addition to givllIll IIIIIPr thf' magac::
~"ark Thf JUllIor varstly rec:on:I
"and." at 2-&-1
•
.-\II~h fJI,f' rwld l'xp«t a
Il'lrl.JIl;n aft...,.' a51 wed!' 5 imprt'S5lW'
,hllwII1g al the Pt'nn Stalf'
Il1\ltallonal, whf'n! thE' calibl'r 'If
play was mUl'h. much belter. thE'
So. :ukis encountert'd no such

problt'm as they had a tOlaI of 11-1
shots on gOBI for 11M> thref' lIamt'S
,","Ie all_ing thE'1I' oJlPOlK'flts a
loIal of 12 shots on goal.
In Frida~'s game, playf'f" on lI.ass
about thft'e Int'hE'S tall. "P.p\; ;oll'\'er
scort.'d ,,"0 (lOa1s in thE' torsi ""If I~
sral thf' "Ictory .\J~·rr, thE' all·tlme
SIl' !!Conng Il'adl'r, also had two
lloals agaInst \\ht'aton and thl'l'E'
goals ilgalnst l.<lke t'OI'E'!lt. ShE' now
has 92 goals and I1E'l'tS t'lght mOn' to
rl'ach thE' 100 goal mark. Karen
Roberts a\.'lO scorl'd tWll't' against
Pnm:lpia dnd Bt"l'nda Brucklll'r and
Kap-n .\IcHale added thE' othE'r Iwo
grntls
In SaturdilY 1Il0rnintfs game
aganl!it Lak(' FOI't'St, Mt'yer and
Rrocknl'r
had tlu'\'e goals
aplf'l't', both !!Coring two !Coals in t~
second balf. Chris Evon had two
goals In Ihf' first half and Mot'
AUmt'ndillgt'l' talhed anothf1"' in thf'
secondha,f ThPSalu·.ishad 31 shots
on goal wh'" holdlR~ Lake FOfE'St to
fIflly thr'\'(',
In what IIIlll'r dt'Sc::ribed as thE'
besl of thf'thret' gamf" , thf' SaluklS

rl'doced thE'ir shots on !Coal total 10
-1-0 shutdUt of
Wheaton, Both .Judy StoMe" and
Brt'nda Bruckllf'r had a 1C0iI1 apll'et'.
:\tt")'1't" add~ Ihf' other ,,"0

JO t'nroutf' to a

Liquor

Store

WHERE YOU'RE THE "ONE"
Liter .ottle

01

Coc..co.. with

. , pizza cIIIh....

au.Thurs

~~

earn

................

trotJ $6~~c...

~.--

:~

..

p;,-::::&='i=~-=·d:-=a~
5=

BIGOLY
..

, __•

(

equlva'ent to)
$1."
per' ,..,:.

24-12 oz. loose cans

Many In-store spedals
Ad goocl thru Thurs.
Chorcool Ice· Coolers

rlttis
IU ..........

Presents

Ladl •• Night
Sale:

o

............... tt.4 ,ell

with

.n,

coll. .~ '.D.

.;

~$~~r ~

61lc.Cream Drink.

'* ........114 St...wIterry ..........
''** Go'
" c.llln--.
Kuhl_ ..... Creme
'* O..... Hoppers
'*c.......,.....
OPIN5AT1t:..

. . . Aw.

,-

featuring

~IJ

($*
0
,1

12 pak c,,"~
Oal~y
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., ..•....

~

~

.•.. "
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'

,

~~a::~~~.:':~:"'2rOll $23

per
RI876ApI

~~.

W,\~T-F.-D·T('-Bl-\=- ha~~b;il
carn"... 53-7696 t'vt'nIIlJlS. 5.1f>-:t.IM
I'llt. 234 days.
I695AfU

-~

..

_

_ _.. _.. _..

On~

WI'. ha\'@ S I 's

~ood

h...

,'-tr:tr~

10 ("Tftf~ prr .rwr1

,w- "'(

Ut

r"a\'"

mn\lrt.urn

.~"d

It norK" J'IM

....'n1 ...

...·"·r ''''v "I" '.
-:
....-r,.n
.'r.. · ..,..,. . \. . '"

"'fII,

,rr

pr1 .. ,lI'd

~t'"'I'

,.jot.'

rr-'
1."

'arts & Servicea

• ,.. "," . .

pt*t vmrd

~ ,·t""'l .. p"

,..,.': PM'

ttlr1J

:0,31,,'"

Rt'alistic A("·DC portabl... ca!;s('tt~
"nna. 8J3.6J10.
1837AI!29

SW (" ·\R 80:'11 [lAU:. 3 bfodroom

-

~,:~o~~~i J~k~ath5. 1Jt~~I~

& •• ---.~

n.oSE m'T- t8_000 BTt:-(;E air
conditionf"!'. R..... · ~r $-42900. now
only $369 99' $20 per month.
(;OOdy..-:
.1011.
BI85iA~:lG
--,----.---- - ---i!t IN(,H G.E_ 1.'0101' T.V .. only
$3698" or $20 pt'r rnonln
Goodyear. M9-2108
BIIJ';(IAg30

FUR RE;IIT. (,ARB();IIDM.E. W
Walnut. 3 room furnishf>d
apartmt'nt. $190 pu month

~~e;.~t'5A~:~a~~rti1t;

~

1.... ··Li-'o

tl~"'t"",\ .., 'lur~

(·ARBO:'llDAI.F. AREA' FOR four
pt'Ot'le. tocaled 3 mll~!I !O(Juth or
Cartoooal .... r.s per month. ~9:.410'
1R6R8a.1O

-----~~

--~------.-------~-

SAFE: WRII;HTI.INEOat .. 'Iank.
spt'clally dt'Slgned to hou!l(" t;{)P
media . Pnced very ....asonable.
('all '-29-1071 (or mo .... informal ton
I8:J.4Ar27

I. :'All

IW\

--'-----'-'.'

to':" ~~t~':l~ tu:r;d "1:~('~~1;~~

conchtlon. \\ t'

5i>1~.

r"". n.,,,,

_.-

1970 I>ATSt:!II t600 SPORTS
('ut·PF.. radio. radials. fair shape.

--.--~.

is

alhum~

::'a ~~I:~uYf.~~.cr.rin~sm~:
Ii97Ar:!:1
I iIf'Ir

2 Bt:DRoO:\1 . STOVE and
rl'(rtllt'ralor
Must mOH' In
immt"diat~l\' S..... tarry Port ... r.
Chautauqu'a
Apts..
:'Ii 0
I.
Chautauqua Rd. after 1:30 pm
Tut'Sday and Thunda)'. 186.1Sa20

Jt t~~~~

~~7alrz~~-amlr~~:rcs-

~i:h 1u~,N~~s discounlSi;s5~ii
--_._.. _.. - -. _ .. ---and tapE'S In

·
I

dlrt'<'t driv... turnlablt' With Stanton
lillIE.:.: l'artndge. f'lonl't'r fl·
nl91 casst'I!f'dt'-ck. PlOnl't'r Itl;·1
O\'lIamit' Proct'5.....r. J\T \7·900
digItal tu~r. all mint condition.
(h·cr 542110 nf'W. w!1I !t'll f.,.. ~
finn. Call 61\.-2416.
17fi8A~

::;f;S'A"::~~~ S:~~~1!. .~~ :~~
\\TXTRY

autc>malic lurnlabl... S.',ooo

duplet apartmpnt. ~oulhwf'!'t
:o<·allon. appilancf'S. car(1E'l. air.
drap... ~
~arag...
A\'allahlt'
:-;,wt'mher 1 l\taturt' adult ....
ref... rt'nct'S and lease - :'110 pt'1" 457·
! .... 1
1&:128a28

rt::~t'I~~~:;~ ~~f':';!~S~!.

~~':.!i~u:t~I::J!I~~~ :~~..o~

INSTA:-OT (' . \SH'

rARRtJi~()Ali -T·"·O~8f.:DRonM

_._-_.-

Sl·PF.R ST.:Rt:o SYSTE~. '.1Ur
Bost' 901 sJ!4"akf'n. Bra~ 11101

.. _.-.---

payillJl StOo ror IISed rock

------~---.

~~n~,,;;a:~ ~7~e 1,11~?~~'

ElF STAI:'IIIW ca.ASS Bf'auti(v
and incrf'ast' thl' ,-alt... of vour('aptl\'(, t'1".....

~-.--.----.

TWO 3·WAY SPF."Kt:R~ r,SOO

tIAsst:lBI.AO 5110 n.! WITH 150-4
Snnnar. 54H [llstalZO" Il'fI_. :'IIC·2
Prism.
and
nll~ct'llant'ous
acc@s.'.ori~. "'~16· Benton aftpr
1 pm.
1765Af27
~~---

THREt: tI~;[)ROUM. :-O.:AR
C'Bmoos. all ulliitil'!' furni!l~. bar
.~ lurmshed 457·1'lJ!M.
18508a25

SA VE WITH FREE ICt'mak.r. 18
('ubic rool (; t:
(ro~Hrl'1'

TYPEWRITERS.
SCM
EU:ClRICS. n(OW and uSf'd Ir"'in
T"pt'wntl'f .:~chan~. I \(1\ :'II

I~t~:ida: r~~pt''BIZ~~~~l-

471:: e\'t'mnlls.

I962Ba29

,,:n'I('It::II('Y APARnlt::IIT. SO

r.;~ '~:II:::::stV[t'n~~I~. ~~7'.Mk
Ra .. linRs

811192Ba31

ll(ll)(;~: VA.". 197; Tradt-~man :.!t~,.
1:..'7 \\.~n..llha-t.". {at·ton: &llr. l'r~lst"

:b:li,~~k.~';!\-';~~'"..~i."r::'nk~

19':'5 HII:-'D.-\ (,S 750. t:)('.... lIf>nt
t· .. "d,llOn. \0'4 nil l('aIlt'. many
p"trils 'lust SH to appr{'('lill('
I'holl(' 86'·;!:ltt.! aftl'r4 pm. 1!11I!1Acll

\'oll1(" rddlal:<. car~. ~ril'l!. ~1t'rt'U
shtl'm. mur". low mllp,<. ~~>I!."" or
be..t "fI,'r ;,;!!I.:r.~
171111.-\.1-'7
1~('IIf:\'Y VA~. nlStflr' ,"If'nor
and 111•• <1,,1 h<'forf'3pm. 1i/!7·1"11
IiI;,1 \ ...."11

19;.;

FlAT

~ldr~i'IJI~'~:~;~t'stl'!~"!xc':W:~i
c:oncl,llon

~\5(It).

Complefe Motorcycle
Service
Expert ,ervice on all
makn. pam. & accessori. .

S\",rl I

IN

.

cail-4aJ·3IH

~~;\~~rt--:r~~R~:.~~J:::~~~~t.r~:

HIT Act!! [l·121l('MS":1TE [),,:eK
In Iitood COIHiltlor;. ('all :.19-5.16
t.t'tw ...·n2:flIJand1:00
1i4iA~

I

19AA ('AMARO. vf:RY rf'liabl .... '
$150 1!fi0 Ma\'t'rtck. good nmllt'.f'
52:.0 ('all 45.·5624
I&l6Aa28

~-\''''-Sl-P~:H-R-t:r::Tii~ ;:;bu~lt :
t'n~.tnt'.

~lIct'llt'nt

l·ondlllon. 457 .
P ~1~~'1

~:n~wmngs aft... r :;

30

---~-----.

1976

~~!~~':' s~~~ f9~r,n\. !~~r!~

MAL.... VILLAGf

. • conditIOned.

$329.0\\. Pyramid t:l('ctronics.
Route I~ t:aiol. 45i~. 17';10 \;':'11"

South Highway 51

1.8 I A...29

NM,IIER Sn:Rt;O st:RVU'E
Fnr prompt. pt'oft'S!.ional repall'll.
~lur~~k ('aiti{;~~d. all r.arts
BI511AgJ.lC

Open 8· 5 Mon. Thru Sol
457·na or 54.·72..
Now Rentm9

~n~TIIERS
~iiO trallt'r for

iU~~sh~. ~1~r~~1 ~~~P:(~!;g5

o·dock.

19.4 ,·HE".... VEGA. auto.
f>)(c-n ...nl ronditjon. 33.000 mllps.
Ilt'IO tln-~andt'lIh.. usl. J1400orbi'st
ont'!' 5-t!H76.~
1782Aa33

~:3 d~~!~a~r~~ick'"a~t~I"~t~~

-

~--.

-- ---

MOBILE HOME A:'Ii[) thl' land that
It sets on. 2 hl'droom !'IOlI1O
OIampi
huth rOl 1.='100 City gas,
foundr:;_... ~':Ii: hnanct' (or 20
pt'n'f'fl. down allll Sits a month
pa~mt'nt. Wh'i pa'i nnt when (or

-.--~

~

,_._~_~

~.

1tH3A~30

::';:J.~~':!!t{~~n~I:~;m $901; ~k~~
f'i~:~ n:~,;j~r.:~lt' ""rk S;~I.t~

:'IIEW

'I!~!'

F.41'1I'~I"::>oiT

u.'<t>d

'I ,,: () I (' A L
!lpt'('t?1I1!'S in

l>t:SI(;l\i "I·l ROW!\< ('arl)('t
f

;:':;r,~t;;ar!~1~16'~~:ra:: !
Eg.,phon

"Ollll

r.U~c;!;1 ~~t;lr! ~:~nd'lBrlZif~1-

ur.;.?Aa30

;:)0".,

!': ~d~:d

~~i::;{;.o; 1~!l1 Fr.'!' dI'~';~:Sl~~

HE .... \I :.T 16 for !«lIt' for
"Ill ran nUl "III rt'Qulr...

Poge.2

KITTY'S

S TO:'>O t: H Yo ,\ [)

~;~:~:~.: :':'~1i:1~~~~5 5-t":'i~~()(Jd
en~lnp.
~tils.

WATF.RRt:[lS:

~~r~~~., ~~,~~!'!l~i l(a~t~~d!1::

191>.. It nI8U:R R";}!t:L. P".. ~r

(;'H.i~

I

(ram",,_ pt·~tals. fur bf'dsplf'ads.
Wan'lllast('r \tbrator. haridmadt'
1589Mr.
ro.:kt'r "'' '-6<!113.

"·AI't;I.·f-ORO. 1953 orotolyp<> or
th,' t·act'l· "f'jIa.
.-~s!orahl~.
mt't'h;onrcallv CUIT1p1t'1~. Bl'st offt'r
or rr"tI.. ('all 5:''9-1271 allf"!' " flO
pm
18:,;;.\a:!8

\.\ ,)r4it '.

I
I

Pa~~!i::~~ s t~~ in~~

'W.! flf'r:1. (;{Hm rondjtion. IIt'W
ti"",. 1 d"o~. :10 )U>(;. hlUt'. black
intt'rior Call :!52·4218.
182.'iAa211

~IHnt'

I

I

i4 (;HE)'!.IS. PS. auto. air. r.ln!<

tran.... rn;:O- ... h.JU radldl ttrPl\

M.:N'S !II-SPEED. J.(' P...nny
Man>.: acc"'!I.~ories Exc~Il ...1ti
conciltion" Ith 62 mlk-s '1ft It. $90.00.
Phont' !).I9-6493 aftt'r 6 p .•"l lII!OAL.OO

.

~:~., C:.lo~~~~: ~~!:r.~ ~~:~s

t'8ch Fit E Supply. 418 N. t4th St
684-36i1.
Bt56IAfJI

Sepfe,"bf'r 26. 1971';

I

\·ISC(;i·:..i:r-PRO -··sli:\-~:k and.
I;!,...k. shll In th... hull $1110 ('all
John. :":9-m81 t'Vt'nlllgS
18':8AI:\I)

II

2·3 Bedroom Units
full., Fu.".!ohed
~" Condilioned

hcevlronolly Clt'On
MotP/e H~

~

:>oi1('F. n.t:AS 101<50 mobil .. horn~.
partially fumlsht"d. air. carpt't.
por<:h S2900 ('aU ~5, ·29111

!!r.Z I'l:>oilO In·SABot·T. "·s\lf't'<l

I~"

' ... IASTPA_

fhp S3J!lt' m!~~,. ~·t)U can own .;our.~

o..-n. lall ..4",4.'134.
____ ._. ___ __ RUIl"\..-,,,.
__ ·_o_.· __
1974 LAMPI,ltalTER. 12:c54. all
~I{'(':ric. ct'ntral air. undt'rptnllt'd. I

~:~rlurrushed. $-I99f. 4;'i8.;i;"~

p.tr 1-

Mobile Hona

SI't:CIAl SAl.K Al.L ~w RCA
TV Sl'1S In stock $10 UO ovt'r la.,dl'd
(,AR80~[)ALE
~IOIHLE homl'S'
~l ... or for 1t'8st'.

TOYOTA
(,ORol.LA.
ElI('~Il('nt
condition
('all
('ant'",·,IIt'. 985-6'798.6· J(lf\l(~a28

:,l~'
PL'i~Ol'TII COH(J:"a:T.
ch·an. ~..od IIr"" Hl'asonahlt>. 457·
:"'94
185I.\ar.

BR,\~1l
St:W
SI!'IfIKI
Intt'mationaIIOl'pt'{'d bi('\'df> with
allov rims and t'xtras. $170. 1 he
Huntt'r 80\'5, l' S. "I :'>Oortb.
(-arholl'ial(':
8 IHIiO.-\ 128

I":\Ie' C8!<.'Of>U .... $1:-,(1. ('all S29-9f.;5
room 3::5. a~k for Pwl. if I'm not In
k'a~·-e mf>SSage_
l~AI(J8

NIW PHONI. ,.....,1

li:lRAa."i

IAnGA" Shopping Centw
54....63

Electronics

CYCLE 'ECH

!

STEBO.yREPAIR
The Aud.o Hospltol
Factory Authorized Repair
for
PHASEUNEAR
PIONEER
SANSUI
SHERWOOD
AIWA
MARANTZ
TECHNICS
JYC.
AKAI
HITACHI
KENWOOD
ONKYO
TEAC
DOKORDER
NIKKO
CLARION
FISHER
TOSHIBA
SHARP
TANBERG
SUPERSCOPE GARRARD
SANVO
DUAl.
and more
Come and ... us at
our new lacation
, .... 1111--.
(ocr.... f, ..... the 'roin S"'t~'

Mt-...,

~

I

~IX

Ii

for oil your cyclon9 ~ttds
3M S. lit. Carbontlal.

I

.

. o.<l€S

II

;\lflIHI.F.

Ho,a:

. ('''~tilCt~~:

FOR rt'nt .
Walnut BI1W28c1O

8~:DHOI))1

TWO
19,; air
cOIlditiont-d 1~~foIl. ,·alpt't. (,:'Itra

~~;:;. no~~(~:.'f~~ ~'Bi-;r~'~

549-"12

I
I

I

Apartments

Roonmates

~ -..--------..1

~.oommot. N_tle4
8~:.-\l'TI~TI.
2
8fo:I.Ht(lIl~1
apartm •..,t. locludt'S At". wa"hI'r
For. Mobile Homes. $9(. plus
and dryPI'. ,hal( <:arpt'l. larSlt'
haif of ull"tle,_
klll·h.", and Ir\'lng room Located
15 mInute!' from :-.1l'. !\lust rl'nt by
MaU.u VII ....
October 10 • mO\'lng soon ('all \985-6296 8ft..... S p .n.
lII04Ba27

c.n

"'.i3a

\'E(;ETARIAS
Ron~t:\I,o\TE
W,.\-;TED to shaf? lanu' d"wntolOn
apartmf'nl, OlOn
bf'droom
SRII,month,
~harf'
Carhondal~

:.':i1r.ar::'';~f'atllL:l:..I:~ AIlf'h~::11

GESER.-\l.\.Y
Ql'ALlFIED
1I0SPITAI. laboralol'" l('("hOl(,lan,
I1l'm·7:3"am shtft: 1-:~rf'lIl'nl
ht'nt'hts, ,"dll(hnll hu"p,tahzatllm.
lit ... and d.,..b,ht\, In"lIrann'. An

LOST

~~~~:I,~r.rr::;~~(::l t~"~:1:~:::~
r)fr.~~, tr. ..rrf:.r.':~it~l' :'~~~'!irc.l
\''-\f{f()l'S JOBS ,-\\',\II.'-\B\'I':·

. ···c _

_

~I.-\TI'RE

_

sn'IlE""

flESlRF.S
Ihoul!htful roommatf"""
"'lIh
house CallShf'I"'I, ""2·~2111
l7:l7fh~Z;

-

"':~IALJo:
ROO\l:\1,-\TI-:
"Elwt:n, (,f'dar La1M' Tf n, 175
a month plus ulthu<"'l 5-49·11115 or
';;,!9·1t;2%
B 11l29Bt>:!9

Roo~t~IAn: \\'. :'Iin:n. ":XniA
nlCf' h<ltL"f' , lOSt'. to rampu..,
Rf'rood.-If'd, furntshPd. sf'paral~
5-4~HlkJll, 7pm~f~;Rp,11

ht>d.<IOm",

t'~r::.~k~:~~~'!I~n'!: ~~IIC;:d:tk,:

~~~t\Il~I~rl:rn1;:;;~:~.""~rl Fr:'~

~~tr:~./~I\ ~~~~~~~~~I A~ft~ a~
pm IIrphyshortl, lIhnot!l 1tW;(·Z;

II
~'(lr'[) \'-\1.1'\ LUllR I" 111':(
Ttl dalm 1<I"nlih ,.11", ad n"" It!ti·

~ ~l{h·r .~ P!!!·

II:'1iE ROO~"'iATt: :>it:Ellt:D
Immt'dtatt'ly for (I\ltf'! Brooltsidt'
:\Ianor Apartmml ~57·~5I!1af!f'r6
IlIIr.fw.!II

;~~~~\'~. ~~li~r.~~~:~" nf'r r~~ll~'

"~:t:llE() 10 fill ~
hf'druom hoIIS(' "f( (;,ant Cot".
Road lin RO an..... ;)l'ffKI for
~~~l:f' and qUIl'! PMs a:to~;!~:jj

.1 ROII"'I.-\n:s

(;~:TTIS(; TIR~:[l q.' uSln~ I",,,...
or hrok .. n IllrRltur .. ·• B"I .. n
FurmtLrl' f{"pillr al ;!~.. l.t· .... ~
l ..
(';m r .. pillr It fur much I.. ,,~
than r"pla(-IO!! II Colli ~~.. '~'2~ _ ._

,1lt'

Duplex..

tll~.lU91

C\RBIISIlAl.t:
tlEAI·TIFt'(.
"~:W 2 bf'dmom 1Ir:lurr.,sh... 1, no

.\TT": STillS
G R!\ IH .-\Tf:
SlTllESTh C;raph~. 1\I\lStrallOn~
al Ih.. PrawlO!/. tloard. ;1:; S
l·nt~ .. r-'I'" ,,29-I~H
BI6-I;!~:394.·

~;:~ J~'(,x~'~.~:~I~:~ri~.r::r~t~:
~3

I f'Rt:nSIIIS

B'lh7Bf29

.·oB Rt::'IiT tTR"IStlt:t1,jupll':t.

.. Inllt'" f'asl of '-arhondal.- A.f
('nndltlonPd 98$-y,,,,,
17ll2Bf2S

. CARI''':Sn:RS

l:::-'~:R(;\'

.. _.. --.-.-['IISHWASHER W,\="TEO. (i!A:'OT
--~-

CIly Lodge. ~57-49".l1.

BIII7\.1(';10

n:"AI.t: OR \\."U-: ' [1111 or part
tlmp ;0..;0 l'lIpt'rlrnl't' n1'(·("li..... I"'. r

~~~ ~~~~o&('O!~:kl;nn :~~~

t£LP WANTED

!~£5HZ7'

,;q.\y ,\';P WIIIT": ",,,I .. ('al

lramtnjl.
For
ron'"1pnllal
int .. rvll'.... ('all \Ir. Rl'I1nl'r ·IS'21:'1
171;:..'('27

t'!ftc ... nl and IOho\'all\'"
tWsll!R' cun,lm,'lton SpP':lallllnlt
In ,·nn'·f'f':iI"n.'ll n-n""It'hol/. "'"h or
""'Ihout solar l·on" .. rs"JIl "uM,·n.
l19344l1l8

1;52E:IU

"'' 'nt'S. ""II.

r!~Q~tI::J~:~~M~~:.rd~~

for sail' Paddtod Sl'ats ani! J)3ddt'd
In Ft. Worth. T.. ,as.
Two !lia"ajo hlanAl'ls and nn .. haIr
pad, bridl~ and :.acllamor .[)nIl·S

sktrls made-

.•.

ha~,-sitlJng.

Own transportation.
11186('29

j ..", .. lry

tH>~

JtI

~H~

BI:H,J:!!I('

Fibers Plus

ATT1-: "TIO:>i
wlln.!) Tin:
moton',d .. rtdprs thaI ""IIlt'~~Pd
tht· auio ,ll"ndt'flt ,~ f;,ant (',I,·
~Iatt' Park p1 .... st' rail ~:,;-8tr.!~ anil
I....,,\·l' namp and addrl'S!'
1789.1211
('RA", WoHU). HI S ()msltln.
Carlf'rn\ll' 11,1 and an:.I •.: pa tnl.
mal·ram.. and 101.. pa.~lIn~
~upphf'S '.Iaklt an.1 hal"l .~. m ..

u,·."n rt-rctmll""S 9 JU . :, .~(l. closc.-d
Sunday 911.>-:1:'>-14
tll .... ;... ~2C

CRf::ATln:

UMk

[Jr:~IG"ER

Sas50oon·jr-· I'fod
In
Lundt.".
M,chaf'1 no'" ... orkine a ~ t:,If''''' S
Guys and Gals 5-4§.1\222. BIIl6IJ:15

Boat DoN. -6.-51.1114

BI8\-~E34

NIID ABOlITION
INfOttMA liON?

BIII9OC!9
---.-.----,---~--~

~Ior:i or \\~S:k°l''::::~~- 3 h~~d
549-~.

Kltch~n

6
BfH'Q:nd l>~,~lI('r~m

-,--.--

np'n

I;!:U \\,·n'p.!'r

2075.111.

FIlR Rt:ST: ROATS and motor.<
boat and uars, ral'1Ol'S and paddll'
boats. Also, ME'f(,Urv

~.--~.-."

\\t"a\"H1il!'o. t-.tl'

l.lCt-::-;Sl-:U DAY ('AR": hurnt' cn
no .... ahl'pl 2 mort' l'htldrrn . ILII
bm .. unl\' 1.0ts of to," and Il'ndt-r

RWIt;t::r..:::

Dflul!hnut Silop.

-\ T T ,,: " T III S C R L-\ T I \' ,,;
I'I::oPI.": I'ummon \I,lrkt'l. 1,0' ~~
.Iark",," ~1I\s ,!O" , ..II" nalt_
J(""'lr,
p"IIPr\.
mil,·ram ..

Get strings and things
to moke Rope
Necklaces and Be!ts ot:

('001. IT' RI-:I'l.H'I"F. I/.Ia~
liollnl/.. Solar l'ontrttl and ptwal-y
(or homE'S. "l'hld",,_ and buSIRf'!'S.
Call SWI·Gard of Df'Sclto.8Ii'·25-1'1

"(rTHI-:R'S m:t.PER NEEDEO.

So. III School o' TIlII Kwal'
Do 212 S. III. r. doie ,....117..

!\l::t:n "orR n::-;sts rad ..:
stmng~ Call Tom "~>.l-4n." H.g'
qualn". !'lrtnKs allo ... PflCl'S
H59l':n

5~2JII.I

~~~..!:'

KoaEAN teARATE
Now torming P..., Weei5 1'),
Womens Selt Opl""se

1:It..E29(·

~r:;l:!i~ai!<IO~~,':!a:~~t~~~'r

:-OOW TAKISG APPUCATIOSS
lor matIIrE' person to work in
~hnut shop 12 mtdml!hllo 7 am.

.': ::.:J.t.;:: '. :J!.t:1

To help you through th,s experience we gi"e yOU (om·
plete counseling of any

durallon before and dler the
procedure.
CAll US

........... c.....

I02S. Wall
"The ~Stop Shop"
We Accept Food Stomps
And W I.e. ~oupon~

OPINDAILY
900· 10:00

C.II Collect 31 __ "1.0505
OrToIIFr_
EXPI-:RII-:sn:D At'TO PARTS
countf'f pt'rSOII Ilf't'df'd for part
IIm~
h .. lp. Saturdays (lnly.

~;:~t'IX~~~ln~. a~k:

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

Carhondalt'AutoSupply, BI773C27
S I BHWI.· ('00 ('oo's Waitrt"SSl"S.
aDol,' In J)('f'5OIl. EVl'rvdav 12 - 7.
98>li;;:;
81;:"~'-UC

BARn:NOER.

nl'.ibl~.

FOR ALL YOl'R IRSUfann- nt'l'ds.
vour Slatt' Farm agO.·r. IS thf' on .. to
51!'(': I-'rf'd Black. 628 t: \1 aIR.
Carbondal~
Iml-:3lC
_ _ _ 0'.

,

••

T:!\lU:R .-\SD. i~,Jf.SF r.-palr, aU
t\Cpt'S ... ork
.·a~!. rl'haf.!.. ;n,d
"~:1t"'ct'd Wmlpflze your hom~
5oW-811l'l
157~"';'1G

Ioow.

""NAGER.

H'l.l.ltm".
da): 10 mjlhts.
'Til
-\P!'_Ja YlitandGalsb".'s
Billiards.
Thursday til~fil~C29

.... 327·....

A

nONS

& SALES

TIIlRD ASSl'AI. 1-',\1.1. tnlon
('uunt" ,,'If'a :\Iarkf't
Anna

F".ntrounds Sf'ptf'mht'r

III, ~

m

'''p.in tnfurmallonlS:tI-6!IIt.l
I 687K:ll1

SERVICES

OFFERED

STt'O":~Th· ...·-\RS 11(1t.I.-\H.Sfor
<ollt'l/.t' SSOO in ...."lml'nl. ('an
rMllrn S9I.! ""r "'l't'k So selhlljl.. '10
l'lIppripn,,' Call ~57-2151. 'Ir
G-,!!~ ; .
- Tupsda~'
a.,d
Werlr.·:"'·. ; '..'nl:
l!Ilk.:.t!8

THE D.E.
(LA 551flEDS "
the ploce to buy or sen
Doily Egyptian. September 26, ICJ7S_ poge 13

Golfers slip at Murray State
lotlrnanlt'nl "a~ :>"!!. a I\\'I-I,,· .. r·par
a" ..rait' of:-.. H.. had ~'" pt'nalty
strnk .... alY.1 !allt'd '" IlnI~h m I.... Illp
W m mm"ldual <... art's 1-: nlP n' "flO
tht' Indtana (,la"~I(' bot "'(~k'
"Th",,(, po'n... lly .trnk .... art' ,'auSl'd
h~' not IhmklOlf." B,.rrt'll ",,,d
Th .. IIlh ..r leilm mt'mtl('rs also
slIIl..red {rllm Ihl' n1lstak.,s Ihal
h.tmpt'rro t-:mery Butl'h ... ~hilrd
a,· ..rlll!t'd a ;/; on "a" to hiS ""·IInI..
t"Ial III 2'.!lI nnUIl (·Ij.ml'll' 1100sht'd
"'th a t",o-l1 .... lot 011 of 1:10 ('lost'
hi'hmd "l're ja\' SmIth and Todd
IJ·H:-III". ,..,th ~rt'S of Z32 and:.!35
rt'Spt'l·iiwly
"I \\as surprlSl'd th.-y all putlt'd
wf'II." Barren saId Ont' of hlS
",mn'1'n5 was tht' Incky ~rt't'ru> Ihal
ho.~ no prl'd'l'tahllity .
Ttlt' l.Alrsl' .. asn t thaI tl~ht
l'lthl'r.'·
Rarr.. tt
('ontlOu .. d.
rt'fen,r,.( to Its la~'Out "It IS thf'..
t'asl"": t'\'1O"It' w·t' WIll 5t'P thiS fall

R" J)a. kt (ialrk"
fifth rIal' !IN·.,ust' "" ,,,uldn't 1I."\\'l'
~u" \\ril ..r
hm-hi-d mu,'I, hllth"r." tl1l' l~"'l'h
It w'as h(lund 10 h:lppt'n SoollE'r or Slid "'It'lTlrn ... Siall' "8ml' tn play
l;olt'r thl' huhhll' pf .u,'l''''''' !hat has "h"'h I dId" t t':.pt'l'\. and Kt'ntUl'ky
-urroundt'd I.... n,..n·,. inH I,'am \\as hitd a n1l1'.'h hl'tter tt'am Iht'n 1
!/.uilllot 10 hurst ilnd il d,d IhlS paS! 1'~JII'<'It'd f.wm ~o"
\\t't'k .. nd al Iht' \Iurra, Siall'
'It'mph's Sla'e ran a"a~' ".Ih tb..
100'jlalional
.
luumam.·nt. "'1 ":11 nil b~ l!J strule""
Th .. It'ilm lim,.h,-d ninth In a ,~. ;"f'r .-\I~,11O Pt'a.'. Tht' Sa'u .• i~ It'am
911J. "omparl'd 10 "411 hy
ll'8m flt'ld ~ ..n.. of Iht' tt'ilf:"S 1..1,,1
11.,1("", lims'lt·d In Ih.'lnp if', It ... as a 'It·mp~m. Stal{d''''''"It'r all Ih" \\ a' .. round.
A t ~am ". ~.,ch had shu\\n all ihE'
'1("'OI"dtn~ 10 own's l'oa"h J,m ,'har.let"'I"I,,·,. of a ~n"d Il'an-: ttl,·
Ham'lt
",,';j;, ltc-for... lusl Ih .. mam 'JIlt' al
"I ... as 't'r)i d,~appoinlt'd wath ~".rra~ Statl" ..ulll·V ,lra',on ~:"I
Ihe-y ",a~ "'~ play..d." Rarrl'tt said .. ·.PlI Larry I-:mery. who P.arrt'tl
\Iooda\ '·Tht'ft· ,.-as r ..all,' no' oo"ld.-rs 10 hE' !ht' ~I thlOkt'r nn

"a.,

i'~CU:ooC~ fnr ~ht' W:J~ "-,,'r p!a:-.~~ \\e t!'!t" !t"am. was lmfTl 1U1P to mf"ntal

rust dldn'l thm~ ..
I-:\·.. n Iht' .. 1I'nmal,on of mt'ntl'f
,'rmrs ""uid r.ot ha','e ht'lpt>d I!,l'
It'am 01 ....-:' mon'o acrordlOl/ to
Hartt'll.
"I ",,'~Id ha\'t' ........ sati!lfi~~ .. ith

Wonlel.

laps('l; 1ft lhe lourney
"l.arrv .. a.~ dis!/.ustt'd ""llh th-.~
"'ay lit' ·playt'd." Barrt'tI !'a,d "1ft'
had no t'~eu"l'S If.. Ju.~1 sa,d 111' had
mt'nlal lapses ..
Emerys total Sl"Ort' durlftg th..

"ellers ,ake 11("t) OIl' of II,ree

v

-TONIGHT-

e~plalRM,

Wa'son, frt'shman from :\fiami.
Fla .. was the loot' SIIlIZIt'S willner in
Ihl':-.io.",.lot.2-6,""'. ;." Kohl ..... and
Watson Ilion the only douhll'S malcb
;-4;.6-1

SIIlIZIt'S WlIlnl'rs aRainst !\'l'mpill!'
Siale- wert.' Ilohll'l", at So ·t 1>-1,6-0.
Walson 6-1. 6-0, anlt Carol .'055, OIl
:'110 6. ~7. i·S, 6-2.

".....
thrt.'l' or thl'lr matches In thE' two-da~'
IIIurn ..y· the first hmt' tllt'y playro
I~~t'thfor '" formal compehtlon
""'ran and ••Iaun ...., .. mu('h mort'
<~"'hd ..nl Ihls IliI't'kt'l1d. thE',,- w..rkt'd
nn mO\'lO~ lonward all thf. 11m .....
Auld saId

NIGHT
14 OZ. GLASSES FOR SOc

''TIl~' ha\<f' tilt' nudell!< 01 fltoin~ a
really good doublt'S tl'am. hut th..,.
Wl'rt'II', worklR~ logt'lher as well
Iht'y u,ually do." Auld saId. "It
ml~1 havl' simply bt"t'fI a lack 01
.... mmuRlt'allon Thl'". nl't'd loatlack

Prizes, Raffles, Give Aways

as

Thl' Salukls \\· ..r.. stunnM ;·2
Saturd:., mlll'OInl1 h\ an Iowa It'am "P<'n court,"
Iht'hall mort' and woi-kon

'1.;~1

·HAM.'S

The- Salukis arl' no.. ~." o\· .....all
and art' ~ltll fal'ing somt' pnlbll'ms.
t'Spt'Clally al the:lio , doubll'S .'pol.
Brl'ite- and Foss lOl'l two 01 thrl'P
matl'ht'S IhlS past wl'l'llPlld

"

'on;g~' &
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Chll'al/O Whlll' So~ and "'as r,dlOll
\\,th an und .. and 1\\11 \\IImt'n "h.'n
he \\as hll In ;; ..' 11'11 Il'mpl.. ".lIh a
bla.1 fnlm ... hi,l ,.. a" ',..ht'H·d 10 Ii.. a
4tll'ilaul!t' ,hnl!!Un .... h,·t' "t'rl' slill
,...an·hlnt{ for Ilk' ",'a pun :\"mda~
Hnsl",'k" !l<lIh ",a" lIo,..n 10 1..0"
'\nll.. l"" nn ".:nda~. and lu",'~al
wr\ 'l','S It.,. lal ,,,. ..1\..... rt' "h.-dut,-d
lor Thursda\
'
Smtlh's l'~lrallf{ro \\,1(', ~arh.fra
Smith. :!fi. "h.. "'a" ndln~ IR tilt.'
hack ..'at 01 Ih .. ur \\tlh B."'''K·k.
""dS appart'nll~ tht' larlZI't. p"I,,·..
saId Sht' wa.' hit h,· ~ome 01 I""
~hntli!un p<'lIet!' and' was rl'lt'a"...1
:\Innda}' from a Gary bo5pttal :\IB
Smith' •. ~1~Il'I". ,1.18 n fla",'klns. and
!II.. dr"'t"f fir fh .... "r, Thnm".
Turner. ""t'rl' not hit
B.,,,lot'k·s
\\11f'.
\"uo\'t'nt'.
Immrolatt'h' flt'W I-:a."1 but arrl\'ed
In (;an aft~r hE'r husband dl..d The
t'OUpil" had no ,'hIIdrPII
Polin' SI(t. {,harlt'S IIIIIrn.mith
said Sm,th and hiS ('l;lra!lllt'd wlft'
apparf'ntly had quarrt'lt'd t'ariler
Saturday

that .. a." ~i~nlfi{'antly slro~l'I" than • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
anticlpaled
"The\' brou~1 In thrl'e fresh"'PII
Ihls 11', .. son .. ho are plaYIRIZ
POSltlOflS 0I\l"-' tlW"I* 'lnd tbl/lr ;110 I
~play ..... !rom lallt year IS 110" playillll
:'Iio Ii ... hich is IIldicallve 01 Ihl'
r .... nllting yt'ar Iht·~, had." Auld

R.. (;ordnn F.nl!lt'ha,dl
si.rr \\ rit"'
t.lt'l'lOIl' .•,afllr. "nd .I.. annt' J ..nt'S
kn ..... th(' outr"m.' oj Ihl' match and :t,.
Iht' sun·..... nf Ihl' Inpleh"'ddt'r
n.,.tt'd on Ih.',r shuuld.. rs
Tht'~ l'('pt'd .. IIh I.... prl'!l."ure- of
Ihe ",at"h ",'(II't' 111'1011 tiro ...... and
kno\\ lOil tllt'lr dnllbles match ahme
.....uld <K-tl'rmm,' th(' I lila I outl'pml'.
lh" admlr.. hh ",,,n ;~. I~. ",3
,,\'t'~ \It'mphlS ~talt' ~'Iurday ill tht'
tl-nn.s courts, 111(> ,·u,'lon,· "If:~~,nt two
"'1m; 1ft thr...· mal('h~', fur Ih ..
,,",llI'nd and a hUl"'ful iUll'·.,111I' Iht'
"Th .. oPP"!'llltlO th.tU2ht I.... ~' had
Iht' mal"h ""n altt'r th .. " "'nn tilt'
s.nd i'l~a"h Judy
_",'ond , .. I ';-1
·\uld "1"'too,t' and J('annl' ,h".. ed
IhE'\" ("ould .... all.llr""'~l\·t' and lorl't'
the' a,'lIon m tht- thIrd ~l't ..
"'rlda' the SaI..JkIS ,1ISpos..d of
IllinoIS f·3 a5 S .... ('slpkay. [I('hhlP
\tartin and T ....a ji·",tt' won m
sln~I~, and all thr.,- douhit's
"on~bmatlOns \\t'rt' \ictorious. Tht'
duuble'S '-Ictones WPI't' qUIlt' an
t'flcourallemt'llt to Auld as It
hl't'II a prohlem thus rar Ihls ,,'a"''''
The ~o :1 doublt'S tandem o{ "aurl
"ohlt'r and (-'ran Wat.'iOI1 ... on all

(,ROW~ .~'I~T. Ind 'AP, - A
murdt'r <'ha~t' \\';1- filed :\I ..nda\
a!f8!'!!'1 Ih.. ..,.'rang.-d hu~ba~d of thf.
""fIlan heh,,1'd 10 hit\' ........ n thE'
tar~<I "j an t'rrilnl ,1tt.lItU" bla.~1
Ihal klllt'd ba",'ban slar L.. man
lIo.';!",'k IJIl a lOan ,lrI,,'t
.
.-\rrallfnn't'nl lor 1...lInard .~mllh.
:11. "as d .. la~(·1 unlll "'rlda~
1/1\'('
him I,mt' I .. "Iln,;ult ,..lIn hl~
attorn.',. Smith apf...art'd ill'lt'fly
heforf' l.ilk .. l·oUl.ty Sup<'nor ('ourt
,Iu~ ,\ndrt'... (;IOr!!1 lin ".)tula,.
aftt'r bC'IOR tramlf'rrf'd from 1111'
(iary l'ily )811 tolht' county jllIl hf're,
\\bl'rt' hl' was ~... Id "Ilhout bond
l.akf' ('ounly "roseeulnr Ra)
Solana said 1111' raSE' IS unhkt'l\' 10
'-nmp
1.;,,1 twol,,", 1;.1 .. (ldONor
hE','aUSt' It ",II ht'pr"'::-'1lro hrst to a
('OUnl,. IZrand JUry ('tn\ t'IllRg Ocl. "
The r,·y ..ar·oh" Ikoslock one :'I
ha5t'hall's hl~t'St·p,ud p;a"ers alter
Mjulmg "'Ith the fahforma An~t'15
last "'Inter, "'as shnt lalaliy
Saturday rught
lit' w~ .. HSltmlt relativ..-:; In (''In'
a!tPi thl' .\IIIIt'15 had played ,~

~
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STROHING A PARTY
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16 oz. Bottles - SOC
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tIIppy HOUR EVERYDAY

LOOKING FOR ACI1ON?
tired of lIeing ripped

o,'?

120z. BUD DRAFT••• 3oe
600z. PITCHERS ••••1.50

00 something about it. Join IPIRG.
Illinois Public Interest Research Group is
student
run,
student
funded
a
organization working for a social Change
in .he consumer's best interest

Get Involveel
Help us help you

•

organlaatlonal meetln.
Thursday Sept. 21 I : .
3rd floor-Student Center-IPI.G oHlce
for .441,'onel'n'0 mil . .21. .
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ThiS Coupon Worth TwentvFive Cents
Toward Purchase of Any SandwIch at
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Wornell/farriers "'ldge Iowa
OIl 'lucky' 13111 place SllOlVillg
'h' ara. lIft"r
sia" Wrt-.r
TM stcpwatches had to tJ. broken.
At the two-mi" mark, lhe runlll!l"5'
timt'S w.re JUSt too fast~the It!aMI"5
wt'l'e passlllll tM mark nrar 12
minu,". At the finish, 38 nmnrl"5 hit
the tape in l!!!Is than 20 mlnut~, a
notable achievement for a 5,000meter cross country race on a sunny
!liormal a(ternoon.
But. as was 5USp4'CtE'd and SOOI'I
discoverE'd, the course that the
""orn~':s cros." country team ran
•uth five oIher squads at illinoiS
State Saturday was 3Il3 yards short.
No mauer. TJr extra yardagl'
wouldn't have chanllE'd the OUic...'IIe
of a meet that Raft StU its second

~=:n~~~kis

wn:
won bv a slim
thl'ft' points over lhe UDlvft.sity of
Iowa. 3$-38, but t'Bch SlIluki scorer
had put enougb distance between
herseU and an Iowa runlll!r that only
a ndt> in one of those automatic golf
carts cou~ havp claled the gap if the
additional yardage had been
C'OVf'recL

.

illinois State. which finishE'd a
nine- Iron shot back with 94, could
POIDI to tJr performaoce of Wendy
Van MIfl'Io as tJrlr only claim to
supremacy. She won th... "lleJrtenE'd
race In 16:58, to seconds am'ad of
Landy Nelson. who has bet'n the top
SIl' Finisher in each 01 the thr~
meets.
Pally Plymire was fifth. Trish

Iowa runner who t'V~tually placE'd
16th 10 account lor the thl'ft"POlnt
differrnce In 1M '!COre
~ow lhe work starts. TJr womM
make tht'ir first of three trips to
Macocnhe to compt'te in tJr Wt'Stern
illinoIS Invitational Saturday. WIU
was the bt'St in the state last year
and the second·be!it in the Mldw~t
rpgion. But from the way tb...
:'Ianners have finished agalost
ad ..: ·1tE'dly lesser competition tbe
last t .. o weeks after a decent
performance DflillIISI lIIi1'1Ois in the
~lng meet oJ the season. ClI8ch
('Iautlia Blal'kman i~ seriously
starting to tJ.lieVl' that SIU can he a
Il'glttmate contender for the state
title.

Ii:::!' i~;:~~:av~~ ~~~~~

l'qulvalent 5,OIIO·meter timt'S,
Blackman discovered that the
dockings w.re better than the
previous _ k at Murray State ~PD
though the wom~ ran a tougher
course Saturday.
That thiS improvement has ~
Jed b'f first-year runners Lindy
Nelson and Patty Plymire offers
eve-n
more
encouragement.
Expe-rience in conquermg the
m~tal stress inJr~t in distance
runnlDl is usually a prefl'quisite for
dolrl[l well in cross country. but
Plym.,'e' and Nelson are making
such ~Dl'ralizationl seem absurd,
"I don't want to say anythirl[l to
make them feellhey don't bt'Ion~ up

~~~~:ISa::vg~~ ~~a~:O~~~~ ~~~ ~~.:me~":::~n;:'>t:~~

'''or Sit;. it was a lucky 13th. lhey're COInpl'titive rumers there's
{1uareUo had to catda and pass an 110 te!lirl[l where tbf'y'1I run rhe nice

STARDUST

BAR

&
BILLARDS

409 S. Illinois Ave

thlrl[l is that they're not relying on
the upper cJassmen."
The upperclassmen Blackman
speaks of are Jean Mt'l'han, Trish
GrandlS, and Cathy ('hiarpllo Eacb
had ellcellent seasons in track last
sprinR. altl:oulh Meehan's Wa5
int.-rrupted hy a If'!{ injury, and
Blackmar. said that tbe good
performances have carried over
into cross country this rail
Lost amid the filie- ""ho ha\'e bl't'n
the top SIU finishers In ev.-ry meoet
this season has bt'l'n Linda Snovak .
She 15 actually runni~ be!lef thiS
year than she was al thIS JK'lnt in lhe
season last year. ~ ;t Blackman said
Snovak doPsn't seem to reahze It
becaU5t't'Veryoneel5t' has improvE'd
more than shf' has.
Snovak and Ruth Harris will have
to providf' tbe dt'pth that 15
nect"SSary for a g0cx4 cross country
tf'am. ~'or the hrst three meets,
Harris had the frustrallng
experien«' of nol having any of ~r
performances help the team.
BecaIJ5(' of an automobi" acclllt'nt
she was involVl'd In dunng the fall of
1m. she skipped thfo nut semester.
As a resull she did not complete
enough classwork to meet the
A1AW's normal progress rule and
has bl't'n iDl'h, ... le all season.
Harris had bet'n running in an
exh,bition sense only. awatting a
reilly to an appl'aI that was flft:U
·... Ith lhe AIAW explaining her
status. Monday the good III!WS
can.'-right after Harris had run
her best race o( thf' season
Saturday, rlnlShulg 19th in a 5,000meter lime of 19:37.

IIGHT.ALL
I'OUII."'II'I
TONIGHT

Spikers give Hoosiers double dose
B~ (ie\"ii 811ss
~arl Wri&«

Indiana again took the lead role in was .complete as the Salukis totally
the second I18me hlowing a three domlDatl'd play and put .. way the

If a lJr. Ji'kyJl·Mr. Hyde typl' of point lead al'd allowing the Salukis Hoosiel"5 in tbrl'e games. Thos time,
personality nisls on the Sit: to take a ollt-point lead 11-10. But there were no bIg comebacks or
campus. be madl' illS !)I'1.'5elll'e fE'lt this time the tables w.-re to tum lhe blowing of leads, Just 1l00d , sound

~nf'~ a=~~~:.~::::~ ~~: ::d'I:~::r ::,!;~a:i::n;= =~::l~ 1~;'M,:b~~n::e Saluk15 to

acted out 'ooth roles or the
5(:hi!Ophrenic ..tll'rartPr in RotJ.rt
LouIS Stt'Ven._·', noyel.
Ot'pendinlC on how you want to
look at It. the splnrs proved to he
the",llian both daysaslhey came up
~ a dual mat~h victory over
Incilana. Fr:lay ~. played _ of
the rol~, comifl[l up Iwith a 1:'-11, 11·
I:'. t::.-9. tJ.t5, .~ win in a match
th.-y ....-re lucky h ~t. But
Saturday, they put on 'he different
mask and came a .... ay wi,h a 1::'-9, 1::'12.15,1% V\ctory.
And their {'oada, Debbie Hunter.
also had tJr look of two dil;"~;
perllOos. She looked on with
frustration Fnday asher team came
hacllSt'Vefallimes to tie or take the
lead. but tbl'n _cthlnlC them fadl'
away and "ve up the INd On
Saturday however. she was
dehghtE'd on bow the team
pl'rfonned.
Friday ni(!hl's match was one of
giVf' and t'lke. E'ach team Raining a
few points. but th~ giving up a few
points. Indiana was the first to show
how the night was going to go as lheY
scorE'd the fll"5t SIll pomts of the first
lIB me. But the SaluklS. displaYI""
the good voll~)'baU play of both
teams. came back to tif' the game

~~~~~~

points to win the gam~ 1::'-11.
The third ;l8me also saw the
Salukis come back. another thlDg
whICh daaracterlzE'd the match.
Arter heinR bt'hlnd ::'-2. they scored
(our straight points to take a ..5
lead. ThiS time. the eyentual
outcome had bef'n dftided 85 lhe
SaluklS held on to win 15-9.
ThE' fourth game was a repeat of
the first game except that the teams
were- ft'Versed. SIU jumpE'd to a 1-1
lead. but could noI hold it as the
HooslersscorE'dslxpointsinarowto
tie It. The spikers regained the lead
u.s. but relinquishE'd that as Indiana
scorfil fivf' timt'S to take a t3-1t lead.
The "pIkers then tiE'd the score. but
could ROC put away the Hoosiers as
thev allowed them to score the final
twei puints.
Tht' slow proc4!SS of change from
Mr. Hvd. to Dr. Jet.1'I1 began to
make Itsellilnown in the fi(\Jl game
and was to carry O".er thE' Dl'lIt day,
The Salukis took .. commandiDlll2·3
lead but agai~. had trouble holding It
as they :oiJowl'd Indiana to pull
withir. i _ points. But that is as
od...se as the Hoosiers gol as Robin
Derterding slammE'd down a hard
spke on a set from Terry Stratta for
the wiming point.

Dete-rdinR and Stralta again
rnmbiOl'd for the wlnntnR POint In
the fll"5t game, as they had done so
Jes..; than 24 hours helore. From the
'lUtset, 1M Salulti:t took chaf\lt' of the
game and. as It WClUld tum out. the
whole match. Vsnlll good blodung
and hitting. the SaluklS had a t3-9
lead helore Stnotta and Derterdmg
combinE'd for the winning score.
The second and third Rames
fl'8turE'd good defense and return
hits bv the SaluklS. The spikers led
through most of both matches.
refusmg to budge- and
~ Jetting
Indiana take mure lha .. a ''''~''''''nt
lead. nils lime It W8!l tJr
w.hofelt more like theSa!ukl!l di . kle
mght heloreasthey stay~ '·Iose .And
tied the score a few times. 0: • not
getting any further. TJr last live
points of the final gamp ~aw the
Saluki hllters put on a display a'
Mary Shirk, Dmah Devers and
Derterding slammed down spikes on
sets from Stralta,
.
It was the hilling of the SaJukIS
that impressro Indiana Coach AM
LaUVC!l' the- most throuRh both
matches.
"SIU has somf' nice hittprs.
~iaJly Mary Shirk and Deb
Stamm. but other than that thf1,

.'.-JffS

AS LOW AS M.ts
Specialty bags lar tennis and
racquetball

laundry-totes in 2 sizes $1. 95-$3.50
New Arrivals- "Wi/son"badc packs

SPORTS MART
H'fRYTH/NG FOR THE ATHLETE
457-6016

718 So. III

Cdale. III.
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Sandwich
Celebration!
304 off on
any sandwich
Tonight we celebrate
SIU Greeks with
25~ oft on delivery

_........, .......
1fl •• ~
MOUffS

. . . . . . 11-2 '-1·12

...

QUART•••I.R ••• MT
10 oz. Drafts

ALL PURPOSE TOTE BAGS

21.

From 7-2
We deliver hot
and fast

MAPPY HOU. MontIIIy·'rl. .y 1·' p.lII.
.
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w. now have londwldtft

Call: s.t9-0718
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'Slingshot'slays Buffalo giants, 17-3
Saluki team Tht"re wt"rt" many
individual stars. Likt" dt"ft"Il.'iI\'t' t"nd
Mark :\lichuda. who was kno('kl-d rimA n
at the line on a play. got up and madt" tilt"
ta('kle. One of tht" many J.!rPat plays
Rlelt"l"ki rl'COverro a fumhle in t~t" first
half and was in on so many tacklt"S
The tt"am ext"l"utt"d great on d('ft"n~,
arcording to I)t>mpsey.
Tht" offensivf' H:>e J.!ave Slingshot time
to slinJ.! a:ld tnt' t811hacks ran
('on:,istently wt"ll. Rut S:ingshor~ 10'1g
bomb was PrPtty c.'i a picture. ~t" didn't
ha\'" an outstanding dcty as a Whole, but
he ",adt- the big fine.
"Arthur didn't play good, [)l'mpsey
said •.( ~linlt-'ihot's mierall performaM'e.
"But he hit the \lome run. Tht:' IWY is like
a homt" run hitter that can he a .3.:;0 hittt'r
in bast'hall.
"lIt' hurt us bad late in tht' ~ame when
tit' wt"nt back to his old self," I>empo; ... ~·
said. "and tit> scared mt'. so ';'1'" g!;t
conservative ...
But Shnlt-'Ihot and the dert"n~ scared
the Buns, too, ,md in tht' end. thl' giant
had succumbPd.

Ry (;f'4I1'Itf' n,oIak
Sports .:dilor
The man tht" Salukis call "Sltnlt-"hot"
sat in the locker room holding an il't'bav.
o\'er hts left t"ye. Ht" had livro up to hiS
nicknamt' Saturday. :'Iiow it was linre
to s,t back for a hit and savor his teams'
perfflrmanct'.
,,,nd what a performance. 'i'~ ~Iukls
playro tilt" dt'fendmg chanlpion W('St
Texas Slatl' Buffaloes to open the home
:;;eason. and !'tomped So Robinson and
Co. 1';·3 bt-forP l1.m at McAndrew
Stad!u.-n.
Slin!!~,hot is frt"Shman walk~n Arthur
Williams. a vt'iry lillie 160-pound
quar It"rback. There \\'as a lot of talk
about his arm. HI.' could throw a fuotbaH
hkl' David l'ould sling a rock And after
Shnlt-'iool got past tilt" first fl'w plays. he
bt'gan his assault on the giants of the
\'allt"v.
The stont" that killed the giants came
on a 68-yard scoring stnke to the oncelonely split end I\e~'m House
ThE' real story of the game, howevt'r,
was the consistent hone-jarring Saluki
dt'fense. whu:h never lei the Buffalo
~Iampede get organizro
In fact. the Buffs only ("ros~ the 50vard line once 10 the (irst half.
Lm'hackl'rs Rich Bielf'('ki and Jne
Barwlnski manhandlt"d anvone who
('arne mto the arl'a and thl' line put on a
tough pa""" rush all throughout the !!Sme.
Hon (;PPls added aOOi hE-r supt'r effort
and "ornt"rback Tim i..TUl had a key
IOtt.'n·t'phon and lour tackles.
"Our <It'fl'nse pla~'ed a !!rPat gamt'."
Salilki Ht'ad l'oal'h Ht·~ nt'mpst'y said.
. We hit all throuj!ho\:t the gamt'o The
kIds ju"t ran tht'lr bodies through
people
"Wl' acluallv IOtimldatPd somt'Ont" for
a change." he addPd "That's the way
yO"'r(' supposro to play the game. We
Just got aftl'r thf'm."
r)t>mpst'Y's praise was nonstop for his
alZgns.'I\'l' buoc·h. And it was well·
ck~·f'r\'ed.

The IJrst half was a battle of Iht'
punh.'fs. Tom StrieJ);el and Carl Bird50ng
tdt! q punts between ttlt>m. Ilnly three
POlOts were >'('ort"d as Lt"S Pt'trot{ buoted
a :1I~yard fit.'ld goal wllh I::r. Int In Iht'
openi~ ~riod.

Tht' _'dlulti fit-It! jl!oal was 'it'! up lJy a
;;u·yl.rd pas.~ mtt'rh'rPnn" ('all on tht'
BulCs' ·~on,~'rba(:k ('urlts Lofton.
~I,,~sthlt had ;>U!T1pt'd a ;;&yard bomb to
House. '~':If) had l.olton beat. Lofton
knockt'il HO<N' down. howevt"r. and the
(Jlficial~. m;!rkl'(i lhl' ball al thE- West
Tt.'x.lS Il·yard hne. Three plays later,
P{'troff put Sit; on the hoard
That's the wav tht' half eneit'd.
Tht· ~ond·ha·1f !i·.-e.... orks hl'gan With
II IIj left In thE' tiurd quarter. when
Shn~shot put the pig!>kin 10 his !'hng at
Ibt· Sil' :t!. and spoltt"d tilt" !leel Houst'
Tht, qUCirtt'rback Ihrt'W tht' hall 60 yarw
Ihrou!l.h ttlt.' aIr and Hnuse, who nt"\'E'r
brnkt.' ~trtdt·. snared II at the Io-yard hne
and ran untouched into tht' end wne
t'l'trorf's PAT was good, and tilt" Buffs
bt'~an to scratch tht'ir helml'ts.

c;ju

Saluki lailba('k Jot' ('roI' crlghtl ran
pa"l \\pst T"xas Sla .....,,,ndpn John
1I00t 128' and \'it' tla,"
a
toI!('hd_n in Saturday's -11-3 win at
"House was ttll' primary receiver on
the pi.. ~ and I saw he was open. ,- the sort

'or

;\1(';\_,,", StadiUJII. Il """, , ... fint
l'Oftf.rt'n('. win .Vf'r for Sil'. (Slaff
pIIoCG by Mikt' (iibboas'

~ro t!1t" point after and it was 17-0.
But \\l'St Texas cam .. alive at that
spoken Slingshot sail! "'hill' holding the point. Til(> ~iants were down. but
icebag on hIS eye. Ht' had been pok('(; in Slingshot hadn't I,ut them out )..-t.
the eye late in the game.
Robinson put his magical feet in high
Jo;veryoQf' was t"latl'd. fo:specially gt'ar and It'd the Buffs to a IS-play. 75Dt'mpsE'Y, who had been wailing (1)1' a yard drivl' that rt'SUltl'd 10 only a fit'ld
bomb to his burner tor quitp !IOftIt' time. Jloal of 22 yards by Hic~ey Wright. The
"The long touchdown pass was so Saluki defE'nse stayed tough- it bent but
bl'aulIful," Demp!'ey said. Then tit' ii didn't brPak.
brok(" into a bIg snllie. ·,It really broke
The Buffs pultt"d a rurprise and
tht"lr backs."
executed an OO!>ide kick. Ant.! they
I>t'mp.."l'~··s rt'at'tion was not your
recovnl't'd it at the SIU 4.1-vard Ii~.
typical J"yful It"ap and wide grin-oat RoblOson and Plant went to' wont and
first. an~'way .. , just IOcliled for tilt" drove to the Salukl9-vard tine. But ... ith
flags." he said. ". nev("r rejoice right a fourth down and fOur. the Ruffs went
after a play."
for it and SIU defl'fl!'il-e tackle Dave
The nost of ttlt' team was hooting and Callahan popped throogh and dropped
ho\lt'rinJl and pattin!! ("a('h olher on the Plant for an 8·yard loss_ sm bait.
ha(·k. And the deft"nlIt' wt'nt out ooc'e
The giants had shown their
a!!ain and d:rl its thing_ The Buffs could champion.<ihip form 3'i thl'Y held 1;1l' ball
only mustt"r four yards and Rirdson[.l 11>1' 1{I COIlSt"l"tutiVl' minutes Dv,ing that
puntPd. W;lJiams movt"d the team 50 stretch. Robirtson had compilt"d most of
,·ards. but he fumi'led at ttlt> Ruffalo 16- hIS 111 yards. The giants were dying_
~ard hne. ThTt"t" pla.iS laler, Cruz plckt"d And Slingshot IU I'W weary.
off a Cliff Plant pas!> at the 25. and 8m
But ttlt' defl'nlIe rose 10 th .. occasion
<-aplta lizro.
and Gt'rald ('arr came in relief at
Wimams hit HU!!h Jo'\elcher for seven quarterback. And when ttlt' final gun
v;ords. ,md JOt· Croft ran over left guard ~nded. UIl' Salukis pad conquered, 17for thre~ to the 15. eroU !!ot the call
agam amI bolted 15 yards off left lal"l!lt'
Many called the gaml' one of the
with 3: 14 left tn the third pl'riod I't'trorf toughest defensive showings ever by a

.,h

SIU

Fintdowns
Rushing yorm
Passing VOrm
Passes
Punts

R, Brad Bt-tkt'r

!\'hkt' SawYl'r. Paul CraIg and .\tike
Blsase ar(" the best runners on the SIt'
':"~li ('ountry team and are among the
00-;1 10 ~ht' !Iohdwest. They havt' pro~'t"d
tha! before, and proved it again
Saturday m carrying Sit: past a doggt"d
Illinois State team by a single polnt, 28·
29, in Normal.
Sawvl'r. rt"l"overed from blistt'rs that
had forct"d him to miss a workout earlier
in tht' week, set a murderous pact' that
~fl no doubt as to whom tht' winner
would be. Ill" led the SalulUs Wtth a 24:21
docking. four seconds ahead of Craig,
who ral' away from four Illinois State
runners ti.;!! were bunched around hIm
for most of ti~ rive-mile race.
Thrt"t' of the fwr ISV runners grabhed
the thIrd Ihrough hi:h spots, and Coach
Lt'w Hartzog was co."wincro that the
ItI-dhird5 would also ca~lturt" sixth place
and rt'lt-gatt' ttlt> Salukls t~ !!'.eir st'eond
~tr.lIght 1011." As Hartzog described it.
HlsaSt' was 50 c;ards behind the nearest
ISl' nmnt'r with 200 yards to go in the
ral·t' (·\.o!;IOg WIth a rush that would
hd\('
left a Chicago commuter

astounded. Risase ~",b~...-d sixth piaN'
and the Saluk.ls went home with ttwir
first triumph mstead of their st'eond
loss.
Behind Risase's 24:40 l'nort was
frt"Shman Bill Mor.. n in l'ighth pial.-e at
oM: -18. Moran has rwt fou."h and third for
the SaluklS in the first lwo meets.
Karsten Schulz finished lOth at 25:08 to
dose out the SIU scoring. and Tom
t'itzpatrick was 11th in 2'UI.
NeIther Schulz nor .'itzpatrick could
hayt' caught the ISU runner who placed
nlOth, Hartzog said. which made
8i~'s Secretariat finish all the more
important.
"I still don't know how tit' did it."
Hartzog said. "Their guy was ruMing
strong. It wasn"t a matter of him Ithe
ISll runner I folding up and not finishuig
well. Mike's just a real tough kid."
Although t".ec1OSt" finish maclt' it seem
as if the ract' was dt'eided at the wire.
Hartzog said lhe kt")' to the race was
Sawyer's fast pace 14:52.2per mde,. ··If
'iawyer hadn't pressed the pace the
entire race. Illinois State would have
kept a group of eight runners near the
front." lIartzog said. "I'm afraid it
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would havt' been a diUe"",t result."
ft->caUllt" Sawyer dictated ttlt' pact'.
only the four ISU runners that wt're
bunched around Craig could slay near
the front unttl the end of the race,
HartUlg said. The other Redbirds tired.
enabling Bisase and Moran to pick up
some needt'd ground.
Some of the credit {or Sawyer's
performance must go to the trainers and
a wonder renedy called neo-medrol.
Artt'r a week-long case of blistl'rt'd feet
that prompted Hartzog to say "he just
wasn't MIke Sawyer," the blisters were
drained Thursday and injt'eted with neomedrol. Sawyer was without pam the
next day.
Th(" trt'atment. lKcording to assIstant
trainer Haray Schurz. hl'als the blister
(rom the inside-fX.lt and the soreness is
usually gone overnight or within a day.
"! ck.n'1 ('are .. hal it is as long as it
works: H.'u1zot1 ~id.
At least ~ leam's blister problems
art' solv~. Neo-mednl. Sawyer. Craig.
Disase, and ma)be Moran are llie only
predictabie thirtg!l aboul the Ie-am. The
rest 01 the team. Har!7utJ said. is slin a
puzzle.
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Drake
StU
Tulsa
WichilOSt.
West Texas St.
IndionoSI.

0
0
0
0

11·40.7

I-I
43
8·130

1
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0
22
0
I
0

2·1

0

2-'

"-0
'·2
1·2

SATUIIOA Y'S 1tlSUt.1S
17 WIKI Texas St.

A.komosSt.
North Texos 51.
Tulsa
WKhilOSt.
Michigan

e.

109

Iv2,,1
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New MexicG St.

1tI0

WIS
13
1"7

10
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84
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Fumbles-lost
Retu'n VOrm

Bisase closeslv;li, a rllsil to give ilarriers
siarr \\"ri"'r

3
0

SlA'.Sncs
0
1.

0 17
0
0
3- :;
SIU ,les °elrofl30· ~Qrd FG 1.27 lsI.
SIU Kevin House 68· yard pan from Ar·
I·,or WIlliams (Pelroft kl~k) II 06 Jrd.
$11I Joe Crofl IS·yard run (Pelroft klcki
J. '''3rd.
~;<; RIckey Wnght 22·yard fG lI."q

wrs

11)

71
2"
28

71

Craklt
~.Iew Mexico St.
KonsosSt.
Idaho
Im.anoS,.

3
0
2t
1.

6
8

'vicIOr)~

On the positiv(" sidt' of the Sill
dilemma, at lenst for last week. was
Chris Riet!ll;f>t. The freshman from
Anna-Jonesboro High School placed 14th
in 25: 24. amy 1:00 bt-hind Sawyer, arter a
"horrible" .week 01. practice. Hartzog
said. "1 almost left him I Rieggt'rl
heme" .. the coach conressed.
If Rif'gger had not run well, Hartzog
would have expected it. But Tom
fo'itzpatril'k and Scott McAllister have
been dominating the workouts duri~
the week. which leads Hartzog to believe
the pair should be running better.
McAllister finished out of the scoring for
the second week in a row agalllst Illinois
State.
"They're actual\)' running bt'tler
h~nt'S this Yl'ar." Hartzog said, "but.
e:tpect more from them. fo'itzpatrick and
McAllister have been domInating the
workouts-with ease-so it must lit' a
mental thing.lhc>y don't think as hi~h\y
01 themselves a.. they should. When they
get out there. they just don't think the)'
can hold the pace. But one oS these days
they"re going to break thw..gh and run
some great races."

